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The States whose Crests are reproduced on the 
cover page are (from left to right) 

I. Indore ,... Mysore ,. 
2. Patiala 8. Cochin 
3· Gwalior 9· Dholpur 
4· Dungarpur 10. Udaipur 
5· Nawanagar 11. Rewa 
6. Bikaner 12. Kotah 

Artistic considerations, and not size or status of 
any State, have determined the order in which they 
appear. 
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POSITION AND PROBLEMS 

" TH I S COU.\ ' TR l ' with it s institutions i the Jnoud heritage of the 
fJeoJJie who inhabit it. I t is an acciden t that ~ome lii•e in the tate and 
some in Briti h In dia, but all alike partake of its culture and character. 
Tl"e are all /mit together by bonds of blood and feelinu 110 le s than of 
self-interest. Xon e can segregate us into se, ments; no impa able barrier 
ron he set !tfJ hetu•een us. I su est th at it is, therefore, better for us to 
mohe !r1u' sittin< tocetlter as friend tha11 to mahe treaties as aliens." 

0:-< an averaae one out of four Indians 
lives in the tates. A look at the map 
of India will how the close juxtaposition 
of the States and Indian territor . 
Ka_hmir lies in the extreme north and 
xtend to the Pamirs on one side and to 

Tib t on the other and touches the Punjab 
on the Indian side. At the southern tip 
of the Penin ula are ituated Travancore 

nd Cochin. A little above lies M sore. 
n the tableland of the Deccan tretches 

- ARD.\R \ ' .\LL\BHBH.\1 PATEL. 

H yderabad linking North India with 
the South. It is bounded by Madras, 
Bombay and the Central Provinces. In 
the east the disjointed states of what 
was called the Eastern States Agency 
are interspersed with Indian territor . 
In the west there are Baroda and the 
Kathiawar and Gujerat States, and in 
the south-west Kolhapur and the D eccan 
States. Spread over Central India are 
Indore, Gwalior Bhopal and the Bun-



ddl..h..~n~.l and 1\Jt:hclkhand States sur
ruun~.k~.l by lndi..1n territory on all sides. 
The Sd.;.h St..1te1 of Patiat..., Nabha, Jind, 
F..~ri,fl..ot and KJpurthJla are surrounded 
b~· the provin.:e of Lst Punjab. Between 
the Surn of Cmtral India and Pakistan 
.He the R..1jputJnJ St.ltes of ~kwar, }Ji
pur, fuJhpur, JJisJlma, Alwar, Bikaner 
.mJ othas. 

.\ ~!Jn.:e at the mJp of India will 
~lauw th.H, "irh a fc:w exceptions, such as 
TrJ\Jn.:ore, CU(hin anJ the Peninsula 
~..£ KJthiJwJr anJ the is!Jnd of Cutch, 
the lnJi..1n St.Hc:s arc: ··an almost con
tanuo•us (h..1in (of !JnJ-Iocked territories 
~lu\\ n the •t'ine of lnJiJ". • 

lnJcr>cnJcntly of lnJi.1 they can have 
nv exr·ort or import trade. They are 
i,! ... nJs \\ irhin InJi.1, anJ in the nature 
~..f thinp hnJ an all-round co-operation 

with India necessary as well as profitable. 
They cover an area of 64s,ooo sq. 

miles as against the 631 ,ooo sq. miles of 
the Provinces. It is generally estimated 
that the States enjoying full powers 
and the non-jurisdictional talukas and 
thanas together number 584. They vary 
widely in size, population, revenue and 
level of internal administration. Their 
population is about 91 million while the 
population of the Indian Dominion is 
roughly 3 I 8 million. Thus whereas the 
States occupy so·s j;, of Indian territory, 
their people comprise 23 ·8% of the 
Indian population. 

The States range from Hyderabad with 
a population of I 6! million and an 
annual revenue of 100 million rupees to 
Bilbari with a population of 27 and an 
annual revenue of 8o rupees. Of the 
28 3 Kathiawar States. excluding the nine 
richer States of Bhavanagar, Cutch, 
Dharangadhra, Gonda!, Junagarh, Morvi, 



Navangar anci Porbandar, 274 States 
had a total revenue of about I 35 lakhs 
of rupees. This sum had to maintain 
274 ruling families and was expected 
to run 274 separate, semi-independent 
administrations. The total area of these 
283 States is about 32,000 sq. miles and 
their total population four million. This 
provides the people of Kathiawar (ex
cluding the larger states) with one . 
separate state for every 25 square miles 
or every 500 heads of population. 

Furthermore, if the revenues of some 
I7I of these smaller states are added up, 
they amount to Rs. 65o,ooo with an 
average of Rs. 3,8 I 3 as the annual 
revenue for each state. This meagre sum 
is supposed to meet the expenses of 
administration .and other necessary func
tions of the state. 

Even before India became free, there 
was a strong feeling in the count~;-y that 
these small states and estates were a relic 
of feudal days, and ought to be abolished 
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as separate political entities. ln a tree 
India, their separate existence was 
thought to be politically undesirable and 
economically impracticable. There was 
no alternative for these tiny states and 
estates but to merge with the neigh
bouring areas. 

In I 9 3 I, Lord Irwin as Viceroy of 
India, in a confidential memorandum, 
urged the Princes to put their houses in 
order and maintain a certain minimum 
standard of administration. In I939• at 
the Ludhiana Session of the States 
Peoples' Conference, a resolution was 
passed recommending the merger of small 
States with adjacent provinces and the 
union of other States into one large 
administrative unit. The resolution runs 
as follows: 

"It is the considered opmwn of the 
Conference that only those States which 
have a population exceeding two millions 
of souls or revenue exceeding five million 
rupees, can maintain the standard of 



aJministr;.~tion necessary and suitable for 
lx-ing workable units for the purpose of 
uniting with the provinces in a scheme 
of a free and federated India and there
fore all States not coming within the 
alxwc category should be amalgamated, 
either singly or by groups, with the 
neighbouring pro\'inces for the purpose 
of administration with suitable provisions 
for the reasonable rights and privileges 
of the rulers concerned, and this Con
ference, therefore, requests the National 
Congress to appoint a Committee of 
ln~uiry for the purpose of finding ways 
anJ me;.~ns to facilitate such amal
gJmation.'' 

wter still Lurd Linlithgow openly 
exhorted the Princes on the same lines, 
anJ prcsS<:d the smJIIer States to pool 

their resources so as to discharge their 
obligations as modern States. 

In 1939, the Political Department 
issued a circular asking all States with 
an annual revenue of les3 than two 
millions to form regional confederations. 
In reply to this, the Princes submitted a 
memorandum in which they insisted that 
grouping of States should be voluntary, 
and that no conditions or restrictions 
should be imposed regarding the main
tenance of police forces or the adminis
tration of justice. They were, above all, 
keen on maintaining unaltered the rights 
of the grouped states vis-a-vis each other. 

By far the most important develop
ment affecting the Princely Order took 
place in 1946 when a merger scheme was 
proposed by the Crown Representative, 

A shy Naga bride 
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Lord Wavell, under which smaller States 
were to be integrated with the neigh
bouring bigger ones with which they had 
geographical, economic and political affi
nities. The bigger States were apprised 
of the details of the scheme and so also 
the units to be attached. These collec
tively covered an area of over 7,ooo sq. 
miles with a population of ov_er 8oo,ooo 
and an annual revenue of more than 
seven million rupees. 

The communique announcmg this 
said: 

"H. E. The Crown Representative has, 
for a long period, had under intensive 
review the perplexing political and admi
nistrative problems which arise from the 
existence, in \Vestern India and Gujerat, 
though they are usually referred to as 
of literally hundreds of small units which 
'semi-jurisdictional' or 'non-jurisdictional' 

estates or talukas, do actually fall within 
the category of 'Indian States'. Owing 
to the slenderness of their individual re
sources and general aversion to neigh
hourly co-operation, there has arisen, in 
this part of India, geographical, admi
nistrative and economic fragmentation on 
a scale unknown anywhere else in the 
country. In the great majority of these 
units the revenue, which often has to be 
divided among numerous shareholders, 
barely suffices for the private needs of 
the talukdars and shareholders, and the 
amenities provided for their subjects 
under the supervision of the local poli
tical authorities are, therefore, sadly 
circumscribed. In short, the survey of 
the Crown Representative has fully estab
lished that, with<:mt some drastic simpli
fication of existing arrangements, any 
kind of co-ordinated development of the 
countryside or any form of real progress 
is impossible." 



The communique also refers to the 
dis.:ussion of the problem in the period 
preceding the 1935 Act, and says that 
the ~l.lh.1raja of Baroda, to whom many 
of the small units in Western India and 
Gujaat were tributary, put forward pro
I~Js.ds to bring these tributaries into 
duser rdation with the Baroda State. 

Lata a fresh approach to the problem 
W.JS m..1de on a wider basis with a view 
to Jtl~)rding the other larger states an 
l'f'f>cJrtunity of assuming similar respon
~~bilities in respect of units which had 
~cl•~r ..1phical, economic and political 
.Jrtinitics with them. 

.The st..1tes to which these small units 
were to be att.lched were required to 
;.~J:nit the inhabitants of attached areas 
tel the bcn;;:ht.i of administrative ameni
ties, such as second..1ry and technical 
e,!uc..1::ion anJ medical treJ.tment, on the 
s.1me tc:rms as their own subjects, and to 
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provide hospitals, schools, roads and other 
amenities, where these were beyond the 
capacity of the local resources. 

The ultimate test of fitness for the 
survival of any State, in Lord Wavell's 
opinion, was the capacity to secure the 
welfare of its subjects; and he regarded 
the proposed merger of these small states 
as a suitable solution. Experience had 
shown that the units with which he was 
concerned, not only when unaided, but 
even when grouped together as thanas 
or under the close supervision of Political 
Agents, were unable to achieve the con
ditions of administrative efficiency which 
alone could justify the perpetuation of 
any form of hereditary rule . 

The assumption of direct responsibility 
for the necessary reforms, by the Para
mount Power, was regarded by the 
Crown Representative as impracticable 
because geographical and other factors 



precluded the absorption of these areas 
into British India; and further because 
the Political Department was neither an 
administrative organization nor equipped 
with the requisite machinery and finan
cial resources to look after the adminis
tration of these units. Moreover, the 
areas concerned were so scattered and 
fragmented as to make it impossible to 
bring them under unified central con~rol. 
These difficulties could, in the Crowrr 
Representative's opinion, only be over
come by the course on which he had 
decided, delegation of responsibility to 
those who were in the best position to 
discharge it, namely, the bigger States of 
Western India and Gujerat. 

As it happened, this grouping of the 
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s:naller with larger States proved un
happy and unsuccessful. Not that such 
a plan of mergers and unions was not 
urgently needed or desired by the people, 
but the way it was imposed on them 
proved irksome to both. 

In fact the All-India States Peoples' 
Conference reaffirmed its resolution of 
1939 at Udaipur in 1946, and again at 
Gwalior in 1947, recommending the 
merger of small States with neighbouring 
larger ones or with adjacent provinces. 

Sardar Patel had thus the support both 
of the Congress and the States Peoples' 
Conference for the scheme of mergers 
which he has put into effect after the 
transfer of power. 
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End of 
l'm·amountcy 

FROM PARAMOUNTCY TO NATIONAL PARTNERSHIP 

"I acknou•ledge the 1·eady and willing help which the Rulers hal•e given 
me in implementing the policy of integration and democr!ltisation. This 
invoh•ed 011 their part considerable sacrifice and self-denial. For all this 
I am most grateful." 

TAKING charge of the States' Department, 
Sardar Patel reminded the rulers of the 
Indian States of the lesson of history that 
it was owing to India's politically frag
mented condition and the conseguent in
ability of Indians to make a united stand 
that the country had succumbed to succes
si\'e waves of invaders. "Our mutual 
conflicts", said the Sardar, "and inter
necine quarrels and jealousy have in the 
past been the cause of our downfall and 
of our falling victims to foreign domina
tion a number of times". He emphasized 
that India .could not afford to fall into 

-SARDAR \'ALLABHBHAI PATEL. 

those errors and p-itfalh again. He main
tained that de$pite the partition of India 
"a fundamental homogeneity of culture 
and sentiments, reinforced by the com
pulsive logic of mutual interest, would 
continue to govern us. Much more 
would this be the case with that vast 
majority of the States which owing to 
their geographical contiguity and in
dissoluble ties, economic and cultural, 
must continue to maintain relations of 
mutual friendship and co-operation with 
the rest of India. The safety and pre
servation of these States, as well as India, 



dern.m,l unity .mJ mutu;.ll co-operation 
h:t" rrn the ditlnrnt parts." 

It \\ uulJ he most unfair to the 
~!J!I:~ w~re the Gowrnment of India 
t 1 k.tH" them in the \·acuum created by 
t~1e \\ irh,lr.twal of British power. Speak
i!l~ in the Cons~ituent Assembly (Legis
l.w \e) (1n December 9· 194 7, the Deputy 
Prime ~tini,ter s..1iJ: "I want again to 
mJI..c it clear th..1t there is no intention 
(•:-\ (•ur l'..lrt to assume paramountcy in 
any fc,rm or sh..1pe or to t;.tke the place 
tlf ''..lr.lmt~unt.:y. Paramountcy is dead 
anJ C< 1nc and noboJv laments or mourns 
tt. -'rhere is no r~ason, however, to 
think th . .lt h<:c..1usc para!Dountcy has dis
..li're.ueJ, there is going to be no power 
i:1 lnJia. Tte Government of India 
rwp .... · ~es to fu!1.:tion as a government and 
wi:l n~..t lc..1\e a \·acuum or anarchy in 
a:1 y rart of I nJia, w ~utever happens. 
That must rc lL'1...!crstooJ clearlv because 
i: i:> nci:hcr in the interests of the States 
nc•r l•f t!"lc St.Hes' f'l=oplc, nor of India.." 

Porlnu1t/t'r /tal 
bt'l"ll (J .dti/J· 
#Juildi"~ Ct' lllr"! 

for lmm/n•tls of 
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Earlier in a statement on July S• 1947, 
Sardar Patel had observed: "Now that 
the British rule is ending, the demand 
has been made that the States should 
regain their independence. In so far as 
British paramountcy embodied the sub
mission of the States to foreign will, I 
have every sympathy with this demand, 
but I do not think it can be their desire 
to utilize this freedom from domination 
in a manner which is injurious to the 
common interest of India or which 
militates against the ultimate para
mountcy of popular interests and wel
fare or which results in the abandonment 
of the mutually useful relationship that 
has developed between British India and 
the Indian States during the last century. 
This has been amply demonstrated by 
the fact that a great majority of the 
Indian States have already come into the 
Constituent Assembly. To those who 
have not done S() I say that they should 
join now. The States have already 
accepted the basic principles that for 



.defence, foreign affairs, and communica
tions, they would come into the Indian 
Union. We ask no more of them than 
accession on these three subjects in which 
the common interests of the country are 
involved. In other matters we would 
scrupulously respect their autonomous 
existence." 

This policy of Sardar Patel as head of 
the States Ministry was quite consistent 
with the avowed attitude of the Congress 
which had fought for over sixty years for 
the liberation of India. It was pledged 
to liberate the Indian States as well as 
the Indian Provinces. To clarify this 
attitude Sadar Patel observed : "There 
appears a great deal of misunderstanding 
about the attitude of the Congress towards 
the States. I should like to make it 
clear that it is not the desire of the 
Congress to interfere in any manner 
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whatever with the domestic affairs of the 
States. They .. are no enemies of the 
Princely Order, but, on the other hand, 
wish them and their people under their 
aegis all prosperity, contentment and 
happiness. Nor would it be my policy 
to conduct the relations of the new 
department with the States in any 
manner which savours of the domination 
of the one over the other. If there would 
be any domination it would be that of 
mutual interest and welfare. We have 
no ulterior motive or selfish interests to 
serve. Our common objective should be 
to understand each other's point of view 
and come to decisions acceptable to all 
and in the best interests of the country. 
With this object I propose to explore the 
possibility of associating with the admi
nistration of the new department, a 
Standing Committee representative of 
both the States and British India." This 
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was a clear expositiOn of the policy of 
the Government towards the States. 

Most of the States themselves were 
not slow to realize the need for a new 
and rational relationship between them
sdves and the Indian Union. They 
hoped, as did the Indian Union, that a 
new relationship would obviate the 
\'acuum which otherwise would neces
s:uily arise on the lapse of paramountcy. 
Even before the transfer of power took 
place on August 15, 19~7, some 400 
States, including M ysore, Cochin, Udai
pur, Jaipur, Patiala, Gwalior and Baroda, 
had realized that they could not and 
should not exist in the dangerous void 

pompously called 'Sovereign Indepen
dence'; and, their Rulers had wisely 
decided to throw in their lot with the 
Indian Union. They realized also that 
their ancient and traditional forms of 
government would have to be radically 
changed to meet the people's demand 
which had grown during the last fifteen 
years into a strong torrent threatening 
the existence of autocratic rule. 

Concluding his statement Sardar 
Patel said: ''\Ve are at a momentous 
stage in the history of India. By common 
endeavour we can raise the country to 
a new greatness while lack of unity will 
expose us to fresh calamities. I hope the 



lndi.m States will bt:ar in mind that the 
alternati\'C to co-operation in the general 
interests is anarchy and chaos which will 
overwhelm great and_ small in a common 
ruin if we arc unable to act together in 
the minimum of common tasks." 

It is significant that on the same day 
(July 5· 1947), the Jam Sahcb of Nawa
nag.Jr expressed similar ideas when 
at a meeting of the Confederacy of 
1\.athi.Jwar States, in Bombay, he said: 
"We arc Indians first and then princes. 
Verily if India is free, the Princes are 
free. If India is safe, the Princes are 
s.1fe. If India is prosperous, the State:; 
arc prosperous. If India is honoured, 
nery unit is honoured. But if India is 
threatened, what hope have the States? 
If India goes under, who survives?" 

The Rulers saw that the formula 
e\oh·ed by Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel for 
the accession of the states to India pro
' iJ~d just the kind of relief they wanted 
while allowing them the substance of 
thrir ancrstral privileges. Free India had 
hem horn on August 15, 1947· The 

Rubs of the states had the foresight 
recognize the challenge which this ev 
symbolized. The States People's Mo 
ment had grown not only in numbers 1 
also in consciousnes.>. As Dr. Pattal 
Sitaramayya pointed out in his Pr, 
cential Address in I 94 7 at the Gwal 
Session of the All-India States' Peopl 
Conference, consciousness raises ho 
and hopes inspire action. The people 
the states had not only grown consci< 
of the:r political rights and of the < 
abilities under which they suffer 
but this consciousness had spurred tht 
to action. The Rulers could see that 1 

dawn of freedom for India demanc 
a radical change in the government 
their respective States. 

Many factors, mainly the imperial 
hold on India for a century and a h;~ 
i:levitabl,r divided the country into t1 
fragments, British India and Indian lnd 
This division proved disastrous for t 
millions whn, by accident, lived in t 

Indian States. It was an irony that t: 
backward part of India was call 
"Indian India". Therefore, it was 

Ro1al >lag! ;,. a Stale forest of Central l111/ia 



fre hing to find m ore and more Rulers 
realizi ng that there was nothing dero
gatory or undignified in national part
nership with free In dia . In fact, orne 
of the rulers frankly admitted that under 
the shadow of British paramountcy they 

had been as good as slaves. The truth is 
that sovereignty is vested in the ruler to 
defend the sovere ignty of the people and 
to en ure liberty, justice, peace and pro
gress for the toi ling masses who alone 
m ake sovereignty po ible as the earth 
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m.1kes the majesty of the Himalayas 
possible. Ultimately it is the people 
who count. 

lnlked, the most significant evidence 

of the change from foreign paramountcy 
to national partnership may be seen in 
the various unions and mergers which 
have been effected with the full consent 
of the rulers and the people. 
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MERGERS IN PROVINCES 

·· I /,j,•,., j,"' ;cf,u look; [,'tlk u·ill no doubt COJIIida that one of the 

• ·.' "iu·•·1t t·lt ·t,r'> of ludirt'.i fti,tor.v tod·t.v i1 thi> integration of St ,ttes into 
I 11/,tr i; /1/0ir' i"tfJorhnt is not this integr'llion extnw1IIY, hut 
,. · i · "r'l il( t,·.:.:.• ·tliull, tlt ·ll ;,, the J!.I'O;L'flt of democratic in;titutiom in 
: ' . ,.. , .. /!('\ . •• 

I r i• r. . r .1 new r!'lcn•):nc~ on in hist::~ry 
r. r .1 l'~ ~ c~ :nc•k•:-t rccuE.~r t•) InJi.1 that 
t' :;.·,c .1~c ~Ut;:; d \.Iryi:-~g size> and 
r ·• L·~--' (hlv .1 f :: w ccntune> a•ro 

~ 
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many small states existed in Europe. 
There were free cities, duchies, bishop
rics, baroni::s, and tiny principalit ies. In 
Central Eur::>pe these were grouped 



together under the Holy Roman Empire. 
As conditions changed, the small size of 
the units became a hindrance to their 
political and economic progress. The 
end of the Feudal Age led to the dis
appearance of the Holy Roman Empire, 
and to the emergence of the National 
States in Europe, absorbing smaller 
units. In India, however, in most of 
the States feudal conditions still prevail.· 
nut these cannot . continue any longer, 
nor is it possible for small units to dis-
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charge their functions and obligations 
properly. 

An illustration of the highly precarious 
situat:on of these small units was re
cently afforded by the following incident. 
On the 28th October, 1947, the Govern
ment of India received information from 
the Orissa Government that the situation 
in the neighbouring States in general 
was tense, and that in Nilgiri in parti
cular, there was a general state of lawless-



ne~<, n:sulting in ~y~tenatic looting of 
property, riots and clashes between 
nrious sections of the people. The 
troub!e soon spread to the neighbour
ing D;strict of Babsore. The situation 
b:came so grave that the only property 
secure i:t the State was the palace of the 
Rukr and its i!llmrdiate precincts which 
wrr;: heJ.\ ily guarded. The Ruler had 
th: gu.ud.> n:cru;ted fro:n the Eastern 
St.1te; Joir.t Police Force as the State 
Pu'ice was co:nplc.te!y ineffective, being 
urub!e a:'h.l unwilling to suppres.> the 
disturbances. The tclegr:1phic and 
rost.1l s;:n·ices had also ceased to 
function. 

On the .21st Octohr, t!:e District 
~~J.~is~r;lt;: of B.1bscre contJ.cted the 
Rukr \\ h·.) pk.1deJ th:.~t the situ~nion had 

gone beyond his control. But became 
negotiations were going on between the 
Ruler and the Praja Mandai, the 
Government of Orissa held their hand 
in the hope that affairs would be s:ttled 
s1tisfactorily. But the situati:::m suddenly 
took a turn for the worse on November 
12, when a serious clash occurred in 
which fire-arms were used and a number 
of persons killed. 0!1 the same day 
elsewhere villages were looted and a 
number of houses burnt down. 

It was impossible to wait any longer. 
In order to save the State and the 
neighbouring areas in Orissa from 
anarchy and chaos, it was decided that 
the Indian Government should intervene 
and restore law and order in the State. 
The Government of India, therefore, 
requested the Orissa Government to ask 
the District Magistrate of Balasore to 
proceed to Nilgiri and take over the 
administration. This was done on 
November 14, with the consent of the 
Ruler. 

A month later, Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel issued a statement on the settlement 
with the Rulers of Oris~a and Chattisgarh 
States re~arding the integration of these 
State> with the neighbouring provinces. 
"I feel that for a correct appreciation of 
this important event," said Sardar Patel, 
"it is necessary for me to explain the 
background and the policy underlying 
that s:ttl~ment. Democratization of the 
admini :tration, which has long been the 
keynote of Congre3s policy towards the 
States, has beccme a pressing problem 
since August 15. The Princes them
sdves have in many cases begun to 
realize the spirit of the time, and have 
been gradually introducing measures in 



accord with that spirit. The progress has 
been in some States slow, in others it 
has been swift, but everywhere, it has 
been sure." 

H e explained the conditions which 
clearly indicate the need for democratiza
tion . " It should be obvious", he aid, 
" to everyone, however, that even demor 
cracy and democratic institutions can 
function efficiently only where the unit 
to which these are applied can subsist in 
a fairly autonomous existence. Where, 
on account of smalln ess of its size, isola
tion of its situa tion , the inseparable link 
with a neighbouring autonomous terri
tory, be it a Province or a bigger State, 

in practic~lly all economic m atter o f 
everxday life, the inadequacy of resource 
to open up it economic potentialities, 
the backwardnes of its people and the 
sheer incapacity to shoulder a se lf-con
tained administration a tate is unable to 
afford a modern sy tern of government, 
both democra tization and integration 
are clearly and unmistakably indicated ." 

In the wor ld of today, where di tances 
a re fast s rinking and masse are being 
graduall y brought into contact with area 
which ha e the late t admi ni trati ve 
amenitie , it is impossible to postpone 
any furth er the introduction of measures 
which would enable the people of th~ 

i\lalauar boats 
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States to enjoy the same amcnlttes of 
government as the people of the neigh
bouring areas. Delay leads to discontent, 
Discontent results in lawlessness. Re
pression may for a time check the 
popular urge for reform, hut it can never 
suppress it. "Indeed/' said Sardar Patel, 
"in many of the States with which I 
had to hold discussions during the last 
two day,, large-scale unrest had already 
gripped the people; in others, the rum
blings of the storm were being heard. In 
such circumstances, after careful and 
anxious thought, I came to the conclu
sion that for smaller States of this type, 
placed in circumstances which I have 
described, there was no alternative to 
integration and democratization . . . . l 
have always held to the belief that the 
future of the Princes lies in the service 
of their people and their country, and 
not in the continued assertion of their 

autDcracy. In conformity with these 
ideas, I felt that, on release from an in
creasingly onerous and awkward respon
sii)ility, but at the same time with their 
pcnnnal position and that of the ruling 
family safeguarded, they would have 
opportunities of service which have 
hitherto been denied to them, and which 
many of them are genuinely longing for 
and genuinely anxious to secure, and 
they would cease to be the targets of 
continuom bitter attacks and ill will." 

Referring to the settlemet:It and pay
ing a tribute to the Rulers in general, 
Sardar Patel said: "I have no doubt 
that it is in the best interest~ ot the 
Rulers, the people and the country at 
large. I am particularly grateful to the 
Rulers of the States, who showed a 
commendable appreciation of the realities 
of the situation, and a benevolent regard 
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for public good. To all of them, un
doubtedly, the decisions they have taken 
involved considerable sacrifice of powers 
and fortune. They have accepted this 
sacrifice cheerfully and voluntarily in the 
interests of their people and the country 
at large. I am sure their people will 
react favourably to this generous response 
to public interests .... 

"Throughout rny discussions with the 
Rulers, I was careful to emphasize that 
the solution which we suggested for the 
difficult problems with which we and 
they were equally faced, was for them to 
accept or reject of their own free will. 
There was no compulsion save that of 
events and of the circumstances and 
peculiar problems of their States. I also 
told them that in offering this solution, 
we were actuated by nothing but the 
friendliest disposition towards them, and 
had nothing but the ultimate good of the 
princes and their people at heart. I also 
maintain that their voluntary surrender 
of most of the powers that they wielded 
so far, would increase and not reduce the 
prestige that they have enjoyed and 
would create, in the hearts of their 
people, a place of lasting affection and 
regard which would redound to their 
glory. I am very ghd that they all 
responded to these sentiments, and would 
ask the people of these States to play 

1. _,UN.JAI\ 
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their own part and to l •ctcnd t:J each 
one of them unfailinF cordi:dit~.· :tnd 
unstinted goodwill ... :" . 

''Bv their act of abnegation, the,;c 
Ruler~ have purckm'd in pt~rpetuity their 
right to claim the_ devotion of their 
people. And, indeed, if the people ,;[ 
these States haw: any grievances in future 
they can only he against their own rc
proentatives and leaders and not :ll.!:tinst 
the princes.'' Referring to the p:t'rt to 
be played by Govcrnm~nt, Sarda'r P:1tcl 
observed: ''I am wrc that vcrv :'flfJll the 
IJrovincial Govcrnment5, vv·hicl{ wculd lie 
a::-ting for the Dominion Government in 
discharging admini,trative function; in 
these States, will turn their thought and 
energies to ameliorating the condition of 
the people and to devising ways and 
mons of associating rcprescntatiH; of 
States with the fa~hion i ng of adm in i ;tr:t
tive measure;;". . . . He further added : 
"Let them all realize the stake~ involved: 
some s6,5Joo sq. miles of territory with 
a population of about eight million, a 
gross revenue of about two crDrc; and 
i:nmcnse potentialities for the future. It 
is the indisputable right of the people in 
these territories to have modern amenities 
of government which should he the 
uoverninP" consideration in evervthin" h ... l J (; 

that we do for them. !t will als·:> be 
the duty of the people concerned to 
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help and co-operate wholeheartedly with 
the respective provincial administrations 
in this process of unification and amelio
ration, that they may derive the full 
benefit of this great achievement." 

Twentyfivc States merged with Orissa* 
and fifteen with the Central Provinces. 
In quick succession fourteen Deccan 

..-lwu nr tllc'c ll'<'rc later llll'rgctl with Bihar. 

States and two hundred and eightynine 
Gujerat States decided to merge with 
Bombay. Two South Indian States 
merged with Madras and three North 
Indian States with East Punjab. 

The total area, population and revenue 
added to the Provinces, as well as the 
names of merging States, and a brief 
sketch of the more important ones are 
given below . 

ill rrging S/([tes: 
Total Area H4,774 sq. miles 

Populatioll 12·0 1 H million 
Revenue Rs. 54·1 H4 million 

~ ~--- --
~ ERYJ,C.E ~-----·----·---------------------------------
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KHAR!.AWAN -- - -- - • · 1 

NARSINCHPUA-- - · - • • t 

24 ,260 sq . miles 
4· 254 million 

R · 10·5 19 .. 
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.. . - 10 

· ··I I 

PAL LAHAAA · ·· · IZ 

AA I AAKHOL -- - · --· I ) 
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Kh;at•Willl 
II lid 

S•·•ail.dla 

l'.1tua 

Ath).(<Hh 

Athm;~lik 

1\aramha 

An·a 

li.!):JO sq. miles 

lllj sq. miles 

72 3 sq. miles 

143 sq. miles 

ORISSA STATES 

Population Re\cmae 

Jtnil,ooo Ra. 6j:,.ooo 

5:1·498 

72,76;) 

52,924 

1- __ ··-=~ 
The Rult·n of lht·'ie Stalt'l hdong to 

the 1-.imily of the Raja of Porahat wlw!ie 
Slalt·s were confh<ated by lhe Briti'h 
Gou~rnmeut. 'I he<e lltate• hut came 
to the notite of the Uriti•h in •7!1'i· 
when in cunse•tut·nn~ of disturhann·• on 
the fmntit·r of the old Jungle Mahal~. 
the Thakur of Kharswan and li.anwar 
of Seraikella were •·ompclled to enter 
into certain agreements rdating to- the 
treatment of tugithe rebels. 

l'atna is one of the premier States Gt 
the Jo:astern AgetKy. ll has sneral edu· 
cational and industrial institutions, dairv 
and aglinaltural farms, as well as an 
X·ray and Elet·tmtherapy Institute, a 
Veterinary Hospital and a Lqno:.y 

Hospital. 

Patna is a \'ery ancient State. lh 
\·arious mmmments hear testimon\' to its 
antient grandeur. In the past this Start• 
was the nudcus of the li.lwshala Empire 
whit'h was ruled hy the kings of the 
Aira thnasry. During the Moghul rule 
as well as during the ast·eiHicm·y of the 
l\Iarathas the State maintained ils inde
pcnden•·e. The Rulers of l'atna ha\'e all 
along enjm·ed rhc hereditary title of 
Maharaja. 



r-.::une Area 

lh,p;oll:t r,,;li sq. miles 

llinclol l1!ll ~lJ. miles 

Khanrlp:na ll2!l sq. miles 

1\;onirJ~hj'lllr l!O,t sq. rniks 

l\apl!arh r,li2 sq. miles 

l\ilgiri 2113 l«f· miles 

l'alluhara 4!",0 sq. miles 

lt:.iraJ..hol ~'57 sq. miles 

~anpur li:O.f sq. miles 

Sonqltll' 9·!H sq. miles 

Takhcr J!KH sq. miles 

Tigl'~ia 46 sq. miles 

.. · ": ~ .: 

ORISSA STATES-Con/d. 

l'o1;ulation Revenue 

53·~~" 

r,i(:;o:; 

,ll7,341 

I 4R,44R I, 

161,409 

.I 
73·109 

I 
34·130 

' . ~-· .... 
3ll,tl!!) 

5•·3116 

148,!!73 

!!6.432 

26,331 

. . 

'. 

Remarks. 

I 

I 

These rrheen States ha\'C no nllllll'C'Ied 
or authentic history. 'Ihev were first 
inhahited hy aboriginal rat:~~s who were 

1 divided into. inurnerahl~ tribal groups. 

I 

cadt under Its own C'hrd or headma;t. 
Thev C'arricd on in,cssant warlare with 

1 their ncighhours. In c<nnse of time 
1 their hill retreats were penetrated hy 
! Aryan ad\·enturers who gradually . m·er· 

'· 1threw the trihal chiefs and established 
· ·I thcmsche• in their !>lace. The dticfs of 
·) Bauclh and . Daspal a arc said 1o have: •· 

I

. dcseended ftom the sallie stork as the 
Rulers of 1\la)'IHhhanj. -Rajput origin is 
also claimed by tlw Rajas of Athmalik, 
Narsin~hpur, l'allahara, · Taldwr. and 
Tigiria; r-.:ayagarh, a<Tonling to popular 
hclicf, was founded hy · ~ Ra.jput· from 
Rewa, and a sdnn of the same family 
wa~ the an<·cstnr of th'e present'· House 
of Khandpara. The t'i,tli\lg '·t';\mily of 
Ran pur is Kh<liHl in \prigili''lUid is the 
only known example .C?~. the. origimil 
settlers retaining their,. rule in spite tJf 
many vid~situdes • 
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C.P. AND BERAR STATES 

Same Area Population Revenue 

na~rar 13,701 sq. miles 

Surguja 6,055 sq. miles 

Remarks. 

i'llearly 11 ,ooo ~q. miles are covered 
with forest, of which about 3,000 sq. 
miles are rescned, and the cultivated 
area is about 8!16,ooo acres. The prin
cipal exports are rice, rape-seed, lora
oil. cattle, timber, lac, mvmbalam and 
other forest produce. The principal 
imports are doth, yam, salt, kerosene 
oil and domestic hardware. 

The • State is situated between the 
Central Provimes on the one hand and 
Orissa and Madras on the other and was 
a member of the Eastern State Agency. 
The late ruler of Bastar was a Rajput 
lady whose son is the present Maha· 
raja. Her ance.~tor who founded the 
State was the brother of the Raja of 
Warangal. , He .t·ame to Bastar and estab
lished a kingdom there in the 14th cen
tury when Warangal was overrun by the 
Mohammedans. The capital of the State 
is Jagdalpur on the lndravati, 184 miles 
from Raipur in the Central Provinces, 
and 159 miles, by motorable road, from 
Vizianagaram in the Madras Presidency. 

Surguja is the second largest State in 
the Eastern States Agent.-y. Most of it is 
fertile. It has two crop seasons. Its 
mineral wealth consist!! of deposits of 
coal, mica, iron ores, limestone, bauxite 
and lead. There are well-equipped hos
pitals fur men and women at head· 
quarters and dispensaries in the muffas
sil. The important centres of the State 
have also telephonic connections. 

The capital of the State is Ambikapur. 
The administration of the State is carried 
on by the Maharaja as.\isted by a State 
Council and Diwan. The Maharaja has 
travelled extensively in Europe and East 
Africa. He is a keen sportsman. 
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C.P. AND BERAR STATES-Contd. 

Remarks. ;'_rca __ \ Population 

-

Revenue 

sq. miles 21.206 

sq. miles 32-/31 

sq. miles jj.zR-t 

sq. miles 1/3-713 

sq. miles 202,973 

sg. miles 54-517 

,q. miles qo,jR!) 

sq. miles 14,000 
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!'Oame 

Balasinor 

Bansda 

Haria 

Cam bay 

Chhota-Udepur I 
Gad Boriad j 

GUJERA T STATES MERGED IN BOMBAY 

Area 

1,1R9 sq. miles 

215 sq. miles 

~'57 sq. miles 

4!12 sq. miles 

894 sq. miles 
u8 sq. miles 

Population Revenue 

Rs. 400,000 

Rs. iso,ooo 

Remarks 

The ruling prince belongs to the Babi 
family and succeeded to the gaddi in 
194.rJ· The ruler of the State received a 
Sa1Uld in 1890 guaranteeing succession 
according to Mohammedan Law in the 
event of failure of his direct heirs. The 
Nawab was a member of the Chamber 
of Princes. 

The ruler of Bansda is a Chalukya 
Rajput of the Lunar Race. One of the 
Ruler's ancesto~s, the illustrious .Jaisinh, 
founded and consolidated a vast kingdom 
in southern Gujerat, of which the present 
Bansda is a small part. He was a 
member of the ~hamber of Princes in 
his own right. 

The capital De,·gad Baria is reached 
by the Haria State Railway from Piplod 
station on the B. B. & C. I. Rly. The 
Ruler is the direct descendant of the 
Great House of Khichi Chowhan Rajputs 
who ruled over Gujcrat for 244 years 
from their capital at Champaner, bear
ing the proud title of Pavapatis. The 
Ruler served in France and Flanders in 
the First Great War, and in the Afghan 
War in 1919. 

The founder of the ruling family was 
Mirza .Jafar Nizam-e-Sani Momin Khan 
I. the last but one of the Mohammedan 
Governors of Gujerat. He was a member 
of the former Chamber of Princes. 

The ruling family belong~ to the Khichi 
Chowhan Rajput Clan and claims descent 
from the last Patai Rawal of Pawagadh 
or Chamoaner. The State was founded 
shortly after the fall of that fortress in 
t.t84. He was a member of the former 

· Ch~mber of Princes. 

l The State of Gad Boriad was attached 
·o Chhota-Udepur. 
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'Same 

Dharampur 

Jawhar 

l.unawada 

Rajpipla 

Sachin 

GUJERAT STATES MERGED IN BOMBAY-Contd. 

Area Population Revenue 

719 sq. miles Rs. 1 ,5oo,ooo 

308 sq. miles Rs. 1 .ooo,ooo 

419 sq. miles Rs. goo,ooo 

Rs. 5,2oo,ooo 

49 \q. miles 

Remarks 

The Rulers of Dharampur claim their 
descent from the ancient ~olar line. They 
are a bran< h of the Sisodia dynasty. The 
Ruler was a member of the former 
Chamber of Princes. 

Thi~ state is simated to the north of 
t~e Thana District of Bombay Presi
dency, on a plateau above the Konkan 
plain. The ruler was ·a member of the 
fo:·mer Chamber of Princes in his own 
right. 

The Slate has some fertile agricultural 
a.reas and forest land yielding good 
t1mber . 

. Th~ Ruler o! Lunawada belongs to the 
htstonc Solankt c!an of Rajputs claiming 
their descent from the famous Sidhraj 
Jaysinh of Anhilwad (Gujerat). He was 
a member of the former Chamber of 
Princes. 

. The soil is rich and fertile, specially 
in the south-eastern areas. Cotton is the 
mmt important crop in this State. In 
the hills there are valuable teak forests. 

The State lies on the south of the 
Na!bada. The family of the Ruler is said 
to derive its origin from Rajput~ of the 
Gohcl clan. The , capital is Rajpipla 
which i~ connected with Ankleshwar 
by the State Railway. The Ruler was a 
member of the former Chamber of 
Princes. 

The ancestors of the Nawab of Sachin 
we:-e the Rulers of Janjira. In 1784 on 
the death of his father, Nawab Sidi 

I 
Abdul Karim 1\fohd. Yaqut Khan be
came Nawab of .Janjira. But the throne 
tvas sei1ed by Sidi Jauhar in favour of 
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GUJERAT STATES MERGED IN BOMBAY-Co,td. 

rormlation 

~90 sq. miles 

1,66S sq. miles 

llemarb 

the l'oOawab'a younger brother. This led 
to ae,·eral complilcati<ms which the ruler 
decided to noid. He. therefore, left 
lanjira to his younger brother. The 
Nawab imended to go to Tipu Sultan and 
gain his support but as this was consi
dered impolitic the Ea~t India (.;ompany 
inten·ened as mediators, and an alliance 
was signed in 1791 by which the Nawah 
took the Stale of Sachin. The present 
ruler was a member of the former (;ham
her of Princes in his own right and a 
member of the Princes Standing (;om. 
miller. 

The ruling family belongs to the Mahi
'lavat branch of Parmar Rajputs. The 

1 present ruler was a member of the 
former (;hamber of Princes. The Kadana 
State has been absorbed into Sam State. 

The Ruler is a ~ajput. 

The subordinate Feudatory .Jagirdan 
are divided into 3 classes. The Jagirdan 
belonging to the class of Bhayats are 
cadets of the Ruling House to whom 
grants have been made for maintenance 
or as a Jiwarak. Those known as Sardar 
Pattawats are descendams of the Mili
tary Sardars who accompanied Anand 
Singhji, the founder of the present Mar
war Dynasty. They took posses~ion of 
the State in the first quarter of the 18th 
century and grants of land were made 
to them by Maharaja Shiv Singh ji in 
1741 A.D. on condition of military 
~en·ice. In the class of the Bhoomias are 
included all subordinate feudatories who 
were in possession of their Pattas prior to 
the ad\'ent of the pre~nt Marwar 
Dynasty. 



GUJERAT STATES MERGED IN BOMBAY-Contd. 

Name Area 

------------------1 ---------·--·····--··-·---····-

Radhanpur 1,150 sq. miles 

Vijaynagar 135 sq. miles 

Danta M7 sq. miles 

l'alanpur 1794 sq. miles 

Population Revenue 

31,110 

Remarks 

One State, 8 talukas and ll non-juris
dictional estates with a total area of lll4 
sq. miles were attached to the ldar State 
some years ago. 

Cotton ginning and pressing is the 
chief industry of the State, which has 
se\·eral factories for the purpose. It has 
also several important centres of trade. 
The town of Sankeshwar is a great centre 
of Jain pilgrimage. Gotarka Dev and 
Trakod Loti are also important places 
of pilgrimage for Muslims and Brahmins 
respectively. 

The principal products are cotton, 
wheat and grain. There are several an
cient monuments tn the State. 

The present ruler comes from the illus
trious Babi family which, since the reign 
of Humayun, has always been promi
nent in the annals of Gujerat. The 
capital is Radhanpur which is a trade 
centre for northern Gujerat and Cutch. 

The Ruler is a Rajput of the Rathod 
Clan. Leaving Idar, his ancestors estab· 
lished their rule in Polo after defeating 
the Padhiar Ra.iputs of that place. 

Danta is a Chiefship. 

The State has trade in cloth, wheat, 
ghee, wool, hides, castor and rape-seed, 
sugar and rice. 

This State is a Muslim State and is 
situated between the borders of Kathia· 
war and Western Rajputana. The 
family of the Nawab Saheb, the ruler of 
Palanpur, is of Afghan origin, belonging 
to Lohani stock. The capital city of 
Palanpur is on the B. B. Be C. I. Railway 
and is a junction of the Palanpur State. 



-------·-----
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Jambughoda 

GUJERAT STATES MERGED IN BOMBAY-C.o11td. 

Arn I Population 

l!f!M-"I· :.:--~---.-j-3-.1!-79 __ _ 

145 IKJ· mile1 

Revenue Rern<trkl 

This is a hillv State within who~ bnr· 
den Mnurll Ahu n·ars ill head .!)li;,o fl. 
ahn\·e the earth. 

The ~·hids of Simhi are Deora Raj
puts, a hram·h of the famuus (Jwwhan 
Uan. The present capital of Siruhi was 
built in l4ll5. 



!'\arne 

Sa want wadi 

• Mudhol 

Sangli 

Uhor 

Akalkot 

Aundh 

,, Jamkhandi 

., Jalh 

Kurundwad (Senior) 

Kuruudwad (Junior) 

Miraj (Sen) 

1\tiraj (Juu). 

DECCAN STATES MERGED IN BOMBAY 

Area 

9.'l7 sq. miles 

350 sq. miles 

1,146 sq. miles 

910 sq. miles 

47!1 sq. miles 

4KR sq. miles 

5llll sq. miles 

972 sq. miles 

200 sq. miles 

u6 sq. miles 

368 sq. miles 

194 sq. miles 

Population 

u6,2i2 

10!}.547 

Re\·enue 

Rs. 134.597 

Rs. 905,088 

Rs. 685,000 

Rs. 548,ooo 

Rs. 864,000 

Rs. 411,ooo 

Rs. 296,000 

Rs. 936,ooo 

Rs. :~n.ooo 

Rs. 2oo,ooo 

Remarks 

The general aspect of the country is 
extremely picturesque. Early insnip
tions take the history of the State back 
to the sixth century. Rice is the princi
pal crop of the State, which is rich in 
teak also. 

It lies to the north of the Portuguese 
territory of Goa. The 1\larathas of the 
State supply a large numher of recruits 
for the Indian Army as well as immigrant 
labour for the adjacent districts. The 
capital is Sawantwadi, also called Sunder 
Wadi, or Wadi. 

The founder of 'the family was Harhhat 
who rose to distinction during the rule 
of the Peshwas. · 

Bhor lies in the western Ghats in 
wild, heauti£ul and mountainous coun
try. The Raja Saheh became a perma
nent member of the Chamber of Prim·es 
in 1940. He was an elected member of 
the Standing Committee of the Chamber 
of Princes for the year 19-tfi-47· 



DECCAN STATES MERGED IN BOMBAY-Could. 

~iiiiiC! Area Population R~rnue Rrmuks 
-- --- ------~--- ---- --------- ----------- -----

l'hah;.m 3!11 MJ· mile• , ..• ,. Ra. 710,000 

lhnuiUIK ati6 .q. milt·• 40,11-l Ra. 119.000 

Si1\1UIIIf 70 MJ· miles U,HO i Rs. 181,000 I 

W;uJi E•tare II MJ· milea 1,021 Ra. 8,000 

I I 

I 

' 
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MADRAS 
100 
I 
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HYDERABAD 

1,444 sq. miles 
483,000 

ORISSA 

RUERENC.E$ 

MERGED STATU m 
BAKANMtALLI 

PUDUAOfTAI 

c;ocN•II c 
fREIICII F ... D£- It ......... ~ .. 

Total Area 
Population 
Re\"enue • Rs. 3·081 million 

,.. ' 
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Name 

!. 
Area 

l'u.luL.uttui 

Ban~anapalle 259 sq. miles 

MADRAS STATES 

Revenue RrmarL.1 

Ra. a.;:;6 million Thr main oUUf>atiun of the J>t>f>J>Ic is 
agric·uhurr; the prilllipal unps are ra~e,i, 
rite and pul""-s. 'lhe l11re•t~ "'hith nt\t•r 
ahuut l/71h of the ~tate colllain unh' 
light timber. The State ia well·ptO\idetl 
with road~. The main line of the South 
Indian Railwav from Matha~ to llha· 
nu,hlwdi, whith fonn• the •hurtest ruute. 
The State is rit·h in inscription•. telllf>les 
and art trcasurl"'. 

The State is boundt·d on the nunh and 
west bv Trithinupul). on the O<Hllh hy 
Ranmad and on the cast hv Tanjure. 
There are c\·idenccs of pre-historic: liCttle· 
merits all o\et the State and some 
~illages are mentioned in Tamil Wllrl• 
of the early cenlurics of the Lhristian 
era. In early times. a part of the State 

1 belonged to the Chola Lings and the 
j muthern part to the Pantha Kings ul 
I Madura. Towards the dose of the r;th 
I (·entury, the Todaiman dticf of Amhu
' !.:oil obtained ptlSsc-.ion of modern l'wlu-

kottai town and founded the State. 'I he 
LO (.;eylon, passes through the State. 'I he 
State expanded to its present limits in 
the ri!th centurv. 

The ··hief foodgrain is tho/am. 

The State is in two detached portions 
whkh in the tilth century passed from 
Hyderahad to l\fysore and back again to 
Hnlerabad. The !\izam in rXuo ceded 
the territory to the Madras Go\'ernment. 

The present ruler is 
Fatli-e-Aii Khan Bahadur. 
maintained by the State. 

Nawab Mir 
l"o army is 



EAST PUNJAB STATES 

I 
Name Area Population Revenue I Remarks 

----

J.oharu .u6 sq. miles !!7,892 Rs. · 1g6,179 I The Nawab succeeded to the gaddi in 
1926. 

Pataudi 53 sq. miles Jll,520 Rs. 4ll6,ooo 

Dujana 91 sq. miles 3·1 million Rs. 416,ooo 



CDHPADATIV£ F/5UnEJ OF POPULATION BY COMHUNITIEI 
INDIAH UNION STATES 

BUDDHIJT A~~~~~~B 
~~~~~~~A~ ~~~~~~i 

Ill " ~ Ill 'II II A 1'1 

PAIJ/11 99999999 
9 ' @ 9' 

JEW/ ~i ~ 
1 ;ISIJRE REP;;&:t=l~T: 1QTHQW=AN::J ~l:#LE 

THE NEW UNIONS 

"II'£ lha/1 ,ww Jlart or~ tht great t•oyage of independence with our 
tOUIItry i11tegratetl a11d u·ith the Princes aml people united in their desire 
to u·ork for the commo" good of their grtllt Motherland." 

RE\'OLt'TIOSAIY changes ha,·e taken place 
on the map of India since the lapse of 
(\lramountcy. Some States have merged 
with the ncighbouring Provinces; others 
have joined together to form new unions. 
With the birth of independence in India, 
the desire for freedom grew stronger than 
C\'tr among the people of the States, 
where the process of democratization had 
been much slower than in the rest of the 
country. While the IJrge States were 
able to repress popular mo,·ements for 

-SARDAR K. M. PA!\JKKAR 

some time, the smaller ones were un
able even to maintain law and order. 

The momentous developments which 
have been taking place in the States 
hringing them into line with the demo
cratic structure of free India have follow
ed one of the following three lines: 

( 1) In the larger States the demand 
for responsible government grew rapidly 
and was accepted by most rulers. Cochin 



C011PA/lATIVE R6Un£f OF POPULATION BY COHHU!ffflff 
INDIAN UNION STATES 
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led the way and Travancore, Mysore, 
Kashmir and other important States soon 
followed in granting responsible govern
ment to the people. 

(2) In the vast majority of smaller 
States, public opinion favoured merger 
with the adjoining provinces having 
regard to their geographical situation, 
economic and cultural affinities. 

(3) Groups of other States decided to 
pool their resources by forming new 
unions in which individual States lost 
their identity in larger and more self
contained units. 

Just as the Eastern States set the com
mendable example of merger with 
provinces, the Western Kathiawar States 
led the way in forming a union of small 
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States. Kathiawar was a jigsaw puzzle 
of differing jurisdictions. There were 
thus I 3 salute* States, 107 semi-jurisdic
tional States and 329 non-jurisdictional 
States, making a total of 449 units. The 
administration was complicated by the 
fact that in many instances its jurisdic
tion was spread over widely-separated 
areas. The salute States of Nawanagar,. 
Gondal and Junagarh, for instance, had 
respectively 9, 18 and 24 separate islands 
of territory. Taken together, these 
449 units divided the map of Kathiawar 
mto some 86o different areas. 

Since the juriscliction changed every 
few miles, no one was responsible for 
communications, and, therefore, they 
were in a deplorable condition. The 
export and import duties and the octroi 

•A salute Stale is a fully jurisdictional State with 
a salut e of 9 or more guns. It had a seat in its 
own right in the fanner Chamber of Princes. 

\ .tlfJur I, c I r I 
:. ·ith thr Rli/,.,· 
ut A."tl.\lt m ir-

charges levied by the different units 
rendered internal trade difficult. This 
encouraged extensive smuggling and 
black-marketing. The administration 
of justice and maintenance of law and 
order were necessarily handicapped. 
The economic development of the region 
with its great potentialities was hamper
ed by its political fragmentation. 

This confusion was harmful both to 
the rulers and to the people. The 
former Political Department attempted 
to solve the problem in its own way. 
Smaller units were attached to larger 
ones, but this attempt proved unsatis
factory. The process of amalgamation 
came to an end with the lapse of para
mountcy. 

On January 29, 1948, in a statement 
on the consolidation of the States, Sardar 
Patel said : " Since I took charge of the 
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States Department, the unification of 
Kathiawar has been one of the major 
tasks to which I have devoted myself. 
In the altered circumstances, the Rulers 
of the Kathiawar States have fully recog
nised the difficulties in continuing the 
present system, and I am glad to 
announce that it has now been possible 
to work out a scheme, and get the ag~:ee
ment of the States to it, by which the · 
whole of the Kathiawar region will be 
integrated into a new State of Kathiawar 
as a single bloc of territory. There will 
be no separate State or thana boundary, 
and the whole area wll be served by one 
Government. I have called you here to 
explain this, but in the first place, I 
must pay my tribute to the Rulers for 
their patriotic co-operation which made 
this task so easy of achievement." 

The new State of Kathiawar is known 
as the United States of Saurashtra. 
There is a Presidium of Rulers consist
ing of five members to be chosen from 
the rulers of the covenanting States. 
The Rulers of Nawanagar and Bhav
nagar, the two most important States 

\aul«n l't~tt · l at 
J) JUit ' IW~ar 

in the region, are members of the 
Presidium in their own right. One 
member is elected from amongst them
selves by the Rulers of the covenanting 
non-salute States. The other two 
members are elected by the members of 
the Council of Rulers consisting of the 
Rulers of the salute States other than 
Nawanagar and Bhavnagar. 

The Council of Rulers elects one 
member of the Presidium to be the 
President or the Rajpramukh, and 
another to be the Vice-President or 
Uparajpramukh of the Presidium. The 
first elections have already taken place, 
and the Jam Sahcb of Nawanagar, who 
played a notable part in bringing these 
negotiations to a successful conclusion, 
has been elected Rajpramukh, with the 
Maharaja of Bhavnagar* as Uparaj
pramukh. The term of office of the 
Rajpramukh and the Uparajpramukh ts 
five years. 

•The Maharaja of Bhamagar has recently been 
appoiuted Go\'ernor of Madras. 



There will be a Council of Ministers 
to assist and advise the Rajpramukh. 

Besides providing for the summoning 
of a Constituent Assemblv to draft a 
constitution for the State ~f Saurashtra, 
the Coven:mt makes provision for the 
l'rivy purse of the p:-inces. 

S...rdar Patel announced : 

•· The Privy Purse of the Rulers has 
been hxed.. and the amount shown 
;1~:1inst e3ch is cont.1ined in schedule I 
t.; the Co\emnt. This Covenant applies 
onh· to tho: Salute Stltes and ~on
S.lltHe St..ues. There are, in addition, 
a number of taluka5 and thana5 which 

.~anl11r 1'1111'1 
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are administered by the Government of 
India through its Regional Commis
~ ioner in Kathiawar. I have prepared 
a separate Instrument for their sig
natures which we hope to complete by 
the end of January." 

In March 1948, the States of 
Bundelkhand and Baghelkhand united 
to form what is now called Vindhya 
Pradesh. The Maharaja of Rewa is the 
Rajpramukh, the Maharaja of Panna 
the Uparajpramukh. Vindhya Pradesh 
consi~ts of the thirty-five States and 
Estates of Bundelkhand and Baghel
khand forming a single administrative 
and political unit. 



Throughout March, 1948, the States 
Ministry was unusually active. The 
Eastern Rajputana States signed the 
Covenant of Matsya Union. This 
United State of Matsya was inaugurated 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Gadgil in the 
absence of the Deputy Prime Minister. 
In it the four States of Alwar, Dholpur, 
Bharatpur, and Karauli have merge9. 
The Ruler of Dholpur is Rajpramukh, 
and the Ruler of Alwar Uparajpramukh. 
ln a message sent on the occasion of the 
inauguration of the Matsya Union at 
Bharatpur the D eputy Prime Minister 
~aid : "I am gratified to learn that the 
rulers of Dholpur. Alwar, Bharatpur 
and Karauli have joined together to 
form a Union which can reasonably he 
•:xpected to form a viable unit , and have 
thus forged one more bond with their 
people of affecti on and goodwill. I am 
sure their sense of pubiic duty and sp1rit 
of s. tcritice will be fully apprecia ted bv 

their peopk. On ~half of the Govern
ment of India, I should like to express 
our gratefulness ·to them for their 
assistance and co-operation in bringing 
about this b~neficent achievement. 

" To the people of the new State, I 
should like to say how much I should 
have liked to be with them at this hour 
when new responsibilities and new 
opportunities are opening up before 
them. They will now realise what 
tasks of government lie before them and 
what heavy obligations devolve on them. 

" It is only a great sense of public 
duty, a willingness to place service 
before self and people above personalities, 
indefatigable labour in the public cause, 
and incorruptible character and pure 
honesty of vnpose that can enable 
them adquateh to discharge their 
allotted tasks. 



.. :\ m· f.1il ure in these essentials will 
npo e ·them not only to public ridicule 
m thei r life-time but to the shame of 
hi tor ' and the odium of coming 
generattons. I hope and pray that the 
popular representatives will justify the 
confid nee placed in them by the people 
:~nd Ruler alike ... 

H . torv recorded one more important 
event n Ram Naumi Day ( 18th April, 
1 ) when the Prime Minister of India 
inaugurated the Union of Rajasthan 
St t t Udaipur. The Maharanas of 

<hipur have been the traditional 
I <krs f Rajasthan and the present 
Ruler f Udaipur rightly took the lead 
in the unification of Rajputar!a-a 
luster of ancient Rajput States. The 

I folk tlt111Ce nf 
l 'oiiJLuult' l 

House of Mewar (Udaipur) is proud of 
its glorious past. It has always held 
high the banner of freedom, and His 
Highness the Maharana in his speech as 
Rajpramu.kh very appropriately observed 
that by taking the lead m the formation 
of the Rajasthan Union he had per
formed a yajna (sacrifice) as he had 
agreed to allow the most ancient political 
organism in India to merge in a United 
Rajasthan, a State which would preserve 
the culture and traditions of its in
habitants. The sacrifice of Mewar m 
building a United Rajasthan was m 
keeping with the glorious traditions of 
Maharana Pratap, the bravest son of 
Rajasthan, for whom no sacrifice was 
too great for the freedom of the mother
land. The Prime Minister swore in the 
Maharana of Udaipur as the first life 
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R..lif'r.lmu!..h of the l'nion and the 
Rukrs (>f Kot.1h. BunJi ;md Dungarpur 
.1S \·i.:t:-Pn:siJC'ntS. 

T\\enn--fL•ur of the Lst Punjab Hill 
Sw.:-~. in.:luJing Ch.1mb.t :mJ Suket. 

have formed a new centrally adminis
tered area to be called Himachal Pradesh. 
The transfer of the territory of these 
States to the Dominion of India renders 
it possible for the Central Government 
to consolidate into a sizable administra
tive unit a large number of small hilt 
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St.1rt:; which are incapable of survmng 
as s~:p.lr.ltc: units. 

The Go\"ernment of India mtend to 
appuint a Lieutc:n:J.nt-Gorernor a.'> soon 
:1s l'r .lCticablc:, subject t~ the pro\" is ions 
of the Constitution of India, to adminis
ter th is unit. For the time being a 
C~icf Commissioner has been appointed. 
lie h.1s an AJ,·isory Council consisting 
of three Rulers of the EJ.st Punjab StJ.tes 
anJ a local Iegisbtuu with such 
constitutions, powers :~nd functions as 
the Go\"ernment of India may from 

time to time specify. The Government 
of India will thus be: able to take effective 
steps to ensure the development and 
advancement of Himachal Pradesh, and 
secure at the same time the assoctatwn 
of the people of these areas with their 
Government. 

In the middle of April, another 
important Union covenant was signed. 
Gwalior, one of the four biggest States 
in India, and Indore, growing in indus
trial importance, joined with 20 smaller 
states to form the large and promising 
Union of Madhya Bharat. The Ruler 
of Gwalior is Rajprarnukh and the Ruler 
of Indore senior Uprajprarnukh for life. 
The capital of this Union will be at 
Gwalior in the winter, at Indore in the 
summer. The Rulers of Dhar and 
Kilchipur have been elected junior 
Uparajpramukhs to hold office for five 
years. The Madhya Bharat Union 
covers a large area. 

Soon afterwards seven East Punjab 
States united to form the Patiala and 
East Punjab States Union. Patiala, 
Kapurthala, Jind, Nabha, Malerkotla, 
Kalsia and Nalagarh signed the Cove
nant of this Union. The Deputy Prime 
Minister inaugurated the Union and 
paid a glowing tribute to the Maharaja 
of Patiala and to the martial traditions 
of the Sikhs. The Maharaja of Patiala 
is Rajpramukh and the Maharaja of 
Kapurthala Uparajpramukh for life. 

In the first week of May, 1948, the 
Maharao of Cutch entered into an 
agreement with the Government of 
India transferring the administration of 
the State to the Indian Government. 
Like Himachal Pradesh, Cutch will be 



a centrally administered area. Its 
strategic position makes it necessary for 
the Central Government to · take charge 
of its administration. 

All the Unions: 

Total area 
, population 
, revenue 

lnsid~ tlu Dar
b " r • 1-.f rn of 
Jlilar·<Jt(JUr !>ta/t' 
"J"/u• <JHIIilt'C-
Iur~ is of " 
Jiil!,lr qua/it)' 

150,400 sq. miles: 
23·764 million ' 

280·945 million 

These unions will strengthen the 
States economically, give them a modern 
administration and help to preserve 
their historical and cultural traditions. 

~-=--=------- -- =---=== -
Himachal Pradesh and Cutch: 

:Total area 
population 

, revenue 

1g,o61 sq. miles : 
1·437 million 

16·456 million ' 

·----------------=--------------- -=-=---------
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l'illllt' A•n 

l\OdW'iUiill(<Of ~.j!JI Mj. milt·• 

Uhavnagar 11,gth s<J. miles 

THE SAURASHTRA UNION 

l'npulation P.evc:nue 

&•4.oo6 
I 
.R~. !J.K million 

6ag··P9 

~ Sj>eLial r .. aturel I R .. marl<.s 

i The pri=~>al products -:;ellt lies on the !I<HIIht·rn •hnre 
; grain, u>llnn, and oilsrt"d! of the Gulf ol t:ut< h. 'I he 
I •hipped from the ports of! Maharaja of !10awana1pr is 

! 

the State. A a mall pt";ul: a Jadqa Ra jput by caste, 
lhlu:ry lies off the coast. [and bdonga to the aame 
The State owns a railway I family a~ the Ran of t:ut<h. 
whith runs throuKh its en- 1 ·1 he Jatlt·ja• originally en· 
tire lcnitory t·onnet·ting thei tert'd li.athiawar from 
Penin.•ula with the main· Cu~t·h, and disp<>•<~t·•scd the 
land. audcnt family of l•·thwa•, 

then estahlish<·d at Ghumli. 
The •·aj>ital is .lanmagar, a 
Hourbhmg town ncarlv 4 
miles in <in uit, situalt·d r, 
miles east of Bedi, whit.h iv 
a modern port. 

I The chief produt·ts are grain, This stale lie5 on the wc't 
'cotton, sugarcane and salt .. coast of the Gulf of Cam· 
! ·1 he thief manufactures are' bay. The (~ohd Rajpul~. In 
I oil, copper, brass ve,sels and I which tribe the Ruin ol 

I ~·loth. The State Railway! Bhavnagar belongs, are_ sattl 

l
as 307 nules long. to have settled m the .~oun· 

try about the yea£ utio un. 
, tier Sejakji. From hi~ three 

sonv-Ranoji, Saran~ii and 
Shahji-are descended res· 
pectively the mlers of Uhav· 

l

nagar, I.athi and Palitan. 
An alliarue was formed be· 
tween the Romhay Govern· 

1 mcnt and Bha\·nagar in the 

I
. eighteemh century when the 
, Ruler helped to destroy the 
·pirates who infested the 
i neighbouring seas. 
The capital of the State is 
the town and port of Bhav· 
nagar. It has a tine harbour. 
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THE SAURASHTRA UNION-Could. 

IOO,OIKI 

Spe<i;al featurn Remarks 
I i _______ _ 

, The soil ia eminently suitedll·he mler of I>hrangatlhra 
.In !he •·ultintion of <ullon.l is the head of the Jhala 
lhe prindpal crops are long: lamily of RajJIUII, originally 

!,slaple cnlltm and ,·ereah ol, called the 1\lakvanas. BeinK 
i ~·;arion• kinds. Excellent

1

. the guardians of !he nonh-

1 

•lone• for building and orna- eastern man·hes of Kathia
rnt·ntal work are quarried in, war, the family had tn hear 

: rhe hills. Salt of superior! the bruni of &UtTessive in
'qualily and orher bye-pro-! mads of Muslims inro that 
:duns of s:tlt are aho manu- penmsula. 
· fat·rured at Kuda. To utili1e] . . . 
I these resoun·e•, the State! 1 he UJ)IIal as Dhrangadlua, 
I huilt a huge faoory in a torrified tnwn 75 milell 
l>hrangadhra City for thel west of Amrdahad. 
manufacture of soda ash,l 
t·austic soda and hicarbonarel 
of soda ere., as hv·prodmh 
'or salt. · I 
! The State owns the railwav' 
:rmm \\'adhwan junction tul 
: Hah·ad, a disrame of 4" 
:mile\, whit·h is worked byj' 
'I he Moni Railwav. A raii-
Wa\· siding has been lai.t' 
from Dhrangadhra to Kuda] 

, -a dislance of 11 miles--• 
I'" fat·ililale sail traffir. I 
I I 

I 
I 
I 
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Namr Arra 

(;uudal .... ~ "'I· mil•·• 

lhjl..nt 1!1111 '"I· milt·~ 

Wankanrr 

TilE SAURASHTRA UNION-Cmtltl. 

Populatiun Rn·mue 

•H·~·~ 

Wll.!l'11 Rs. t.:IK!l million 

Sprcial frat urn R.-maru 

--- ----- - -------~- -----------------

The: chief products are rot- The houoe of C.ondal be-
Inn. ground nut and grain, lollKlJ to the line of Jadrja 
and the thief manufauurn Rajputw. The pr""nt rulrr 
arc ntllon, woollrn fab- wao edunted at t~ton and 
tin and guld emhroitlrry. Balliol c:olkge, Odurd. 1 he 
(;ondal i• a trngreMi,·e Stair. founder of the Stat.-. Kum-
h owns the >ha-a _Jam .Judh- bhuji I, had a mudt'!lt rotale 
pur Set·tinn t·allt·d the (;on- of liO villagra. Murnhhoji ll. 
dal Ri!ilway. There are no the mo•t J>owrrful chid of ,.,.,,.,n and imJ>~>rt dutie&. the Hou-e, rxaended hia trr· 
Eduution in (;undal i• 1 itorit·• to tlu·ir pre!lt"nt 1i1e 
free; women's edu1·atiun i• by wru\ue•l, hut it wa• kfl 
t·umpul""·y. t•our million to the ale Maharaja Bhag-
rupt·es have heen •prnt on want Singhji to develop it• 
inigatiun, tank•. water 1up- Tt"suun·es to the UtiiiOSI. 
ply &: ek't·tridty. The capital is Gondal, a 

fortified town on the rail-
(;rain. collun and sugarcane wav betwern and Rajlwt 
are the prindpal agrinaltur- Jetahar. 
al produns. The undulating 
country is stony but is water- 1 

t.'<l by seve.-al stream§. 

The present ruler of \\'anka
ner was educated at the Raj
l.umar (:ollcge, Rajkot and 
was invested with full powen 
in 111<19· He belongs to the 

, Jhala dan of Ra jputs. The 
State was founded by Sartan
ji in ahnlll 16or;. 



Name 

f>orhandar 

THE SAURASHTRA UNION-Contd. 
"· 

___ A_r_ca___ Population \ ___ R_~_·_c_n_u_e _____ s_r_c_c_ia_I_fc_a_t_u_re_s. 
Remarks 

J46,64R 
I 
The State has its own rail· The State lies on the west-
' wav. The well-known Por- ern coast of Kathiawar. The 
bandar ston.~ is exported to capital is Porbandar, a 

i many parts of India. Por- flourishing port having trade 
'bandar has a fully equipped connections with J a v a, 
laboratory where ghee is Burma, the Persian Gulf, 
graded and given the Africa and important mn
Govemment A G · M A R K tinental ports. 
seals. A cement factory 
was established in tgu. 
Among more recent in-
dustries may be mentioned 
the salt works, the spinning 
and weaving mills, the match 
works, the hosiery works, en-
gineering works, paint and 
distemper manufacture etc. 
A vegetable ghee factory is 
also being set up. Porbandar 
has an airport with a rom-
modiow hangar, a rest 
house and other amenities. 
Porhandar enjoys the proud 
privilege of being the birth· 
place of Mahatma Gandhi. 



THE SAURASHTRA UNION-Co,td. 

Namr --·=-1 Population Revenue Special feature& 

~-------- - ------- ---

Murvl lin ILJ· milra ..... 76t 

Remarka 

Dluol a !Is Ill· milea 5~·6•7 

Jilf.-ahad !i!l Ill· milea 15,11~7 

l.imhdl 5~4 Ill· mile• .f.f,014 

l'»lil»na 5<10 IKJ· mile1 76·4:11 

Witdhwan .... M.J· milea !iO,gtr, 

l.alo.luar 1.f7 IKJ· milet a6,7Ro 

Satla IIU aq. mile~ •!i·~··· 
Chuda '" l<j. milea l!j.llt8 

Vala 1!)0 aq. milea 16,197 

Ja~~tlah •!16 aq. mill·• 57·679 

Arnamal{ar 
fl hana Un·li) 117 •q. milea 111,748 

Vadia go sq. mile. t6,8t8 

\'irpur 66 sq. miles 8.594 

l.athi 48 sq. miles to,lha 

Muli 153 sq. miles I0,977 

Bajana 1113 sq. miles 1;!.9')6 

Malia 10;1 sq. miles 10,7118 

Kotda Sangani go sq. miles U,16o 

Jet pur uo sq. miles 35·145 
Billi.ha 135 sq. miles sqgo 

l'atdi 39 sq. miles 3· 147 
Khil"ana 47 sq. miles s.sg" 
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THE UNITED STATES OF MATSYA 

Aru Jtrvrnue Spaial feamres 

------ ------
Alwar 

Bharalpur R1. 4·7"7 million 

Dholpur 1,173 sq. miles 1.678 million 

Remark. 

I The State wa1 founded hv 
1 1\.taharao Raja Pratap Sin~h 
: ol Mat heri in 177'\ wuh 
j Alw;u as capital. 'I ill the 

I
' bt•l(mning ot the nineteefllll 

Ct•nt ury, it maintaint-d un
i tldmt·tl politi.-al rdatiun• 
! with lhe Mul(hal (:uurt at 

I l>dhi. With the dt't-line of 
the Mughala llt'l(otiations 

! were opened with the t:a•l 
I India LmnJ>any remhing in 
! the State's first and nu"t 
I important treaty with the 
1 Bnti>h (;0\-ernmt·nt "of 
'olfethi\'e and ddensi\·e alii· 
ance" in tl!o3. 

Bharatpur ron•ist• of an im· 
mense alh••·ial plain watt·n·d 
by the \\'ailll(anga and other 
monsoon riven 

The rulers of Bharatpur are 
Jats of the Sinsinwar dan 

I whkh derives iu name 
1 from the old village of Sin
i sini. Bharatpur was the first 
l Stale in Rajputana to make 
i an alliance with the British 

I
' Gon~rnment in !l'lo'j. It heiJ>
ed Lord l.ake and ret-ei\'ed 
hve di>tricts as a reward. In 

/•No4, however, Bharatpur 
!I sided with Ja•wanl Rao Hol-
kar against the Briti>h Gu

ll ~ernment and this resulted 
111 war. Peace was re-estab· 

l

lished in !No!) under a treaty 
o( alliance. 

i 
'll1e family of the ruling 
, t:hief of Dholpur belongs to 



J'IOame 

Karauli 

THE UNITED STATES OF MATSYA-Contd. 

Area Population 

l,llll? sq. miles J.!i»4 million 

Revenue Special features 

The river Chamhal forms 
the south-eastern boundary 
of the State dividing it from 
Gwalior. 

Remarks 

the Jats of Bamrolia, the 
adopted home of one of 
their ancestors. The family 
took the name of Bamrolia 
about the year 1307. They 
next migrated to Gwalior 
where they sided with the 
Rajputs in their struggles 
against the Emperor's Olli
cers. Eventually the Bam. 
rolia Jats settled ncar Go
had, and in 1505 Surjan Dco 
assumed the title of Rana of 
Gohad. After the over
throw . of the Marathas at 
Panipat, Rana Bhim Singh, 
in 17th , took possession of 
the fortress of Gwalior hut 
lost it six years later. The 
possession of Goliad, how
ever, led to a dispute he· 
tween the British and the 
Scindia, and in al\o5 the 
Governor-General transfer
red Gwalior and Gohad to 
him, and Dholpur, Bari, 
Bascri, Sepau and Rajakhera 
to Maharaj Rana Kirat 
Singh •• 

On the west and south-west 
it is bounded by .Jaipur, on 
the north by Bharatpur and 
on the north-cast by Dhol· 
pur. 
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Name 

Udaipur 

Uungarpur &: 
Banswara 
(Bagar) 

Area 

1,6o6 sq. miles 

THE UNITED STATES OF RAJASTHAN 

Population Revenue 

1.926 million 

Special features Remarks 

At one time Mewar was Udaipur is the capital of 
famous for its copper mines the ancient State ot Mcwar 
which used to yield a consi- which was founded about 
derable income to the State. the middle of the 8th cen
Mewar has numerous histori- tury. It lies to the south of 
cal sites and monuments of Rajputana. The Maharanas 
archaeological interest. Stone ot J.Vlewar claim descent from 
inscriptions dating from the the Suryavanshi line of Raja 
third century have been Rarnchandra of Saket. They 
found in this region. represent the junior line of 

the descendants of Guhil 
and had settled in Sisoda 
and thus came to be called 
Sisodias. Mewar occupi.ed the 
premier position among the 
states ·of Rajputana. With 
the rise of Muslim power, its 
ancient capital Chittor came 
under their constant fire and 
this led to the founding of 
the city of Udaipur in 1568, 
situated in a more protected 
place. With the advent of 
the Mughals, the offensive 
against Mewar became more 
formidable. Nothing, how
ever, could bend the Siso· 
dias led by the famous 
Rana P_ratap. 

Dungarpur has been describ- Banswara · is the southem
ed as the most beautiful part most State of Rajputana. 
of Rajputana. It looks its Originally Banswara and 
best just after the rains. Dungarpur together formed 
The principal rivers are a territory known as Bagar 
the Mahi, the Anas, the which, from the beginning 
Eran, the Chap and the of the thirteenth century un
Haran. til roughly 1529, was held by 

the Sisodia Ra jputs, who 
were descended from a 
senior branch of the house 
of Chittor. About 1529, 



• i R a >lltllllllrll • r ad i llf{ th t' >puch of tlu Rajpram u hh 
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:\"a me Area 

Rundi 

THE UNITED STATES OF RAJASTHAN-Contd. 

\ Population I Re,·enue 

~------ i 
i ---S-pecial featt::___ 

Bundi is a mountainous ter
ritory. 

Remarks 

after the death of 1\fahara
wal lJdai Singhji, the Ruler 
of Ragar. this territory was 
divided between his two 
sons, Jagmal Singh and 
Frithvi Raj. and the des
cendants of the two fami
lies are now the Ruler of 
Dungarpur and Banswara 
respectively. Maharawal Bi
jai Singh, anxious to rid 
himself of the supremacy of 
the 1\farathas. offered to be
come a tributary of the 
British Government. In 
t8tq, a definite treaty was 
made with his successor, 
Maharawal Umed Singh. 

It lies to the west of Gwa
lior. The Ruler of Bundi i~ 
the head of the Hara dan of 
the tribe of Chauhan Raj
puts and the country occu· 
pied by this clan has for 
the last five or six centuTies 
been known as Haraoti. The · 
State was founded in the 
early part of the thirteenth 
century awl constant feuds 
with nei&rhhour~ followed. 
In the sixteenth century it 
threw in its lot with the 
Mudim emoerors. Later it 
was raval!'ed by the Marathas 
and Pinrfaris and c:~me un· 

j der British protection in 
1'8t8. 



/ ll d ta '.• l 'tllllt ' .\lllli>tr t >Peakill[l. at tlt e irt >t al/ation of til l' Mahararta o f Udaipu ·r 
as Ruf!nalllltklt uf tll r Rajastltart U nion 



:\a me 

Kt~hengarh 

Kotah 

THE UNITED STATES OF RAJASTHAN-Could. 

Area Population Revenue Spet ial fea:m·cs Remarh 

-------1 

R:t7 !KJ· miles 

!l·i'4 sq. miles :,. Oll million 

1 Dunga: pur represents the 

I 

gaddi of the eldest brandt 
of the Sisodia.,. Its separate 
existetKe dates from the 
dose of the uth c·enturv. 
Samant Singh, Rana of 
Chillor, when driven awav 
hy Kirtipal of .Jalor tied to 
Bagar and defeated and slew 
Chuwrasimal, Chief of Baro
da, and founckd the State of 
Dungarpur in 1179 A.D. 

Kishengarh is in the centre 
of Rajputana and consists of 
two strips of !ami. The 
northern i' mo .. aly sandy 
hut the southern is flat 
and fertile. The Ruling 
Prince~ of Kishengarh be
long to the Rathor dan of 
Rajputs and are descended 
from Maharaja Kishemingh 
(second son of Maharaja 
Udai Singh of .Jodhpur) who 
founded the town of Kishen· 
garh in tfilt. 

1 Kotah belongs to the Har01 

I 
branch of the Chauhan Rai· 
outs. The historv of their 
hou•e up to the !'7th centurv 
is identical with that of 
the Bundi familv. of which 
they are an offshoot. Its 
existence as " ~~eparate Stale 
d·.ucs from llill!}. 



J"lte Malwrmval 
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THE UNITED STATES Of RAJASTHAN-Contd. 

X a me Area Population Revenue Special features 

rartahgarh 

'ihahpura 1o:; ~q. miles 

Remarks 

Partabgarh is also called 
''Kanthal"'. This state was 

i founded in the sixteenth cen. 
tury by a <les<·endant of 
Rana 1\fokal of Kewar. The 
town of i>ar:ahgarh was 
founded in t6o8 A.D., hy 
l\faharawat Partabsingh. In 

I 
the time of Maharawat Sa
mant Singh (t775·tll.H), 
"Kanthal" was invaded by 

I the Marathas, but the Ma
harawat arranged to buy off 
Holkar by agreeing to pay 
him Rs. 72.000 (Salim 
Shahi): The first connection 
of the State with the British 
Government began as early 
as t8o4. The present. ruler 
succeeded to the Jl.addi in 
19119· 

The ruling family of Shah
pura belongs to the Sisodia 
clan of Rajputs. The State 
came into existence ahcmt 

l
t6:~g when the Pargana of 
Phulia was granted by lhe · 
Mughal Emperor .Shah .Jchan 
to Maharaja Sujan Singh, 
son of 1\faharaj Surajmal, 
the second son of Maharana 
Amar Singh of Udaipur. 

The Ruler was a member 
of the former Chamber of 
Princes in his own right. 



THE UNITED STATES OF RAJASTHAN-Couttl. 

Arn s,)ft ial f.-at urea 

Tuuk 

llematka 

The State of Tunk i• partl~ 
in llajpmana and panlv in 
Central India. ll uu.-i,ta ol 
•i" l'arwmat oc.·parated frum 
one another. I he ruling 
familv belong~ It> the Salara· 
tee ~lan ot the 8um·rwal 
Alghan trihe. The fuundrr 
of the State wa• Nawab 
Mohammed Amir Khan 8a
badur. a General of Hoi· 
kar'• Annv fwm li'IH-tl'lol;. 
HolLar l>t·•lllwed granh ol 
land on him in Raiputana 
and Central India ami the 
land "'' granted to him wa• 
con•olidatcd intu the pre
so-nt S:alc. 
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8AL$AN · -- · · · •• -·· ·· 3 

8 HAJJ I • - • · - - • • ·- 4 

REFERENCES 

8 1LASPUR -· · ---- - - - - 5 
OHAMI - --- --- --- - 6 

JUBBAL --- • ------- - 7 

M.EONTHAL --- -- ---· 8 

KU hA ARSAI - -- -- -- - - · - 9 

._.AHLOG -- --- - -- --··- - - 10 

THAROCH ·· · ······ - · - 11 

SIMLA--- -- -- · - - - --- $ 

Tota l .-\ rea 

Population 

Revenue 

1o,6oo mile 

936.ooo million 
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l\amc· 

( h.unloil 

M;uuli 

TilE PROVINCE OF HIMACHAL PRADESH 

Pupul;ll iun kc•H'IIIl~ 

1,1:\!l "'I· mil... 
1 

Spc·dal fe·;duu·a Re·m;ul.' 

----- ---- --

I
' 1\nUidt·el nn thr Wt'lll an·l hounthd pruhahly in the 
north hv Ka•luuir, nn lhe· •i,lh u·nlmv hv Marut:~, a 

: ra•l anti •nulh hv 1lu• ch• >;ut;cjh;lll\i M.ajput, who 
: lti<h ur Kau;:ta ami (;m huih 1\oahm;~puaa. (:laamllil 
! .t • .-puo. ( .hamha ia •lull in wa• e·"ctukd .,,. 1\kru 
i ou ahnu'l e·n·rv •i<h· hv loll~ .

1 

\'aan.•a in lo/'1<1 A.U. a11<l llu• 
hilh. 1uwn nf Chamh01 wa• huih 

' 
1 
h\· S.ilul \'anna ahuul 11~11 

I he· 111 inc ipal nup• all' r·icc·.! A.U. ·1 ht• "laic· mamlainnl 
mai1t· ami miiii'L I heu· ;All' t ih inclqot·tuktu r unlll lhr 
>HIIIt' \ahtahle• lull'''" t•all nl i \fu;:hal '"'"!"'''' ut lntlia. 
wh'c h wa• lc·a-.·<1 tu lht·! 
(;u\l'llllllt'lll in tl!li.t lur '"' t l 'mkr the 1\lu;:hah it l>t· 
vc·a". I ht• jHiut ipal ruatl camt• a llihutan In lht• t:m. 
In (.h;uuha lc>WII i• hum pin·, hut it. illh'tllal ;ulmi· 
l'athaukol, lht• h'llninu• ul ni,llation wa• nul itttt·tlc-rt·d 
I he A 111 r i l.;tr·l'athalll..ut ':with, and ir t'M;ope·-1 ahnu•l 
luandt ul tht• t:. P. R:~il un" ttlwd hum "iJ..h a;:;:u·~· 
wa\'. Chamha tuwn on tlu· <ion. 'I ht• ";att· fi"l came· 
ri;:hl hank ul lht" Ra\i ha• tnukr li• iti•h inlhu·11tt' in 
a uumln·r ut' itllen·•ti11g all Jli. ·a h.tt pi!rt ul it whit h 
h'111pln, uf whith thc·," Ill lht• Wt''t uf tiU' 
lanu>u< l.al..•luni l'ata\all, Ra\i w;ts ht•l hanckcl un·r 
l<'tnt>ll' j, sai<l In dale h;u l In Ka,hmir. Rut lalt'l' it 
Ill tht• ltllh H'IIIUIV. . Wa' dt·d;l!t'll iwlqtt'll'lt•lll etf 

'Jo..a,hmir. 
It !"'"'''"'' a n·mat l..<~hlt·: 
.,., it·s uf n•ppt•r pl<il<' ill<· 1 

c·tiptiun'i. 

It lit·s 1111 thl' nnpt'r u·adu·. It t'lllt'led iutu a lll':JI\' willt 
, ul th·.- 1\ias RiH·r \\hidt the Hliti'h in tl'!jli. 
i th a in' ut·:t•lv tht• wlwle uf 
this an· a. Its t•a•·e·rn houn· i The • apital uf lht' St;~lt· i
ti<H\' is lmmt·d hv Kulu: un i Mau<li Citv \\hi<h wa• 

' i~< ·,outh is Sul..t·t. a11d on· founded iu 1~1:z; 
1 the nol th·"·t.·,t, Kan~ra. 

·1 he 1\Jan:li lh:Jtu.Eie<taic· 
'' ht·tnl· wa~ opt·netl in · 
l\bnh, l!rJ2. 



Same 

.. j tlfltlf 

THE PROVINCE OF HIMACHAL PRADESH-Con/d. 

Area I Population Revenue 

i 

I Special features I 
1------~ 
: ihe principal crops are rice, ' 
· wheat and millet. About I' 

three-fifth of the State i>. 
covered with forest and pas
ture. The State is rich in I 
minerals. i 
There arc several temples, 
and places of historical in-

1 

!crest in Mandi City which 
has trade links with Ladakh 
and Yarkand. 

' 

Remarks 

i The State has hills and The capital of the State IS 
; plains with altitudes varying Nahan. 

I 
from 1 .ogo feet to 11,g66 feet. , 
The chief crops arc wheat,[ The Ruling Dynasty is the 
maize, rice. poppy. suga~- youn~cr br~nch of the Jadn!l 

:nne, pota10cs, turmcnc Bhatti Ruhng House of .)at
and chillies. The State is salmer. The present Ruler 
rich in sal, deodar and pine is the direct lineal descen
forests. It has an Iron Foun-. dant of the founder of the 
dry which was established inl: Dyna.•ty, Maharaja Suhham 
1H67 and produces sugar- Prakash. 
cane crushers which are 
some of the best available 
in the market. The State 
own.~ large tea estates at 
Kowlarguh and Chohcrpur 
in Dehra Dun District. The 
mineral resources of the 
State are being prospected. 
There are large deposit!' of 
gypsum, lime and iron pyri-
tes. A st·hcme is being conlli-
dcred hy the State Durbar 
and the East Pun jab Go-
\'emment for the construc-
tion of dams on the riven 
Tons and Giri to generate 
hydro-electric power and 
provide facilities for irriga-
tion. 



!'\;Alii(" 

IUI.tl(dl 

llhil jji 

l\o~11hal 

1\.Jl'iUI 

llo~•hahr 

Uija 

llila•pm· 

Hatkutl 

llhaml 

Juhhal 

Kt·unlhal 

KumOAr"itin 

Kunihar 

Kmhar 

Mahlung 

Man~t<tl 

San~tri 

Thamd1 

Sul..et 

THE PROVINCE OF HIMACHAL PRADESH-Co,ttl. 

Au·• 

r •. , WJ. ruilt·• 

!H "'I· milt·• 

"'""'I· milt·• 

57 .... milt·• 

!j.liu o.q. mil•·• 

5 .... milu 

4'•~ "'I· mil•·• 

5 "'I· milL-• 

all •q. mil•·• 

174 "'I· mil•·• 

tllli "I· milt·• 

ll.j "'I· miles 

7 sq. milt·s 

111 ••J· milt·s 

4!1 Slj. milt·s 

q .. ,. milt·s 

111 ••!· milt·s 

Rli stj. milt•s 

3!1¥ sq. milt·s 

l'upulaliun 

II,Ultll 

tli,.f7t 

• .,.r,~9 
ti.ti 19 

111i,~u:, 

a,u;>K 

IW,!tlli 

ti~l 

5·114 

ll!f,lluJI 

!)1,6H 

·~·!111:\ 

11.!199 

4·97° 

11.6:-~• 

1,:\2!) 

:s.ll!\!1 

!).;16~ 

7'·''!1!) 

Jh. ~)(),0110 

R•. 9.f·•!I'J 

R•. tiu:s,ltl.f 

R•. IIJ,UUO 

Rs. !)tl,tKJO 

Rs. lll<j,tliJIJ 

Rs. 5u.uoo 

Rs. 6u,tKl<l 

'iJit'< ial ft'allut-. llt·matl..a 
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Total Area 

Population 

Rerenue 

24.610 sq. miles 
~·56g million 

Rs. Jf330 .. 

. · ..... · 



TilE UNITED STATES OF VINDHY A PRADESH 

I': ill lilt' Au·o~ l'opul.ation Rt'\t'IIUC 4;1""i.al lt-;atuu-. 

Rt'IU u,ll;tu "'I· nult .. •-"'~" million 

l'auua 

Dalia M IIi "I· lllilt·' 

Ouhha l.<t~l'l "I· milt·• 

Rcm;ul..• 

! ;,.:;a "'oil tht• l0111(t'•l ~t.alc 
.

1

' in tht• fcuem·r ( .t'llllal ln•l•• 
Al(t'nt \'. 'l ht• llult·n ;uc 
8.t~:hal Rail>llh ~ dnu·udanh 
nl thr \;&111111' Sulaut.i tldll\ 

I "hit h IUil'IJ U\t'r (;Ujt'lat 
hum 1hc h·nth tu !he thH· 

; 1n·111h u·ntlll)'. 
! 

I he IUit·•• ul l'anna ;ut· 
! tlntt·ndanu ol I he Ou hit;& 
1 lltou .. ·. lhu in!( the an.utlt\' 

thdt fulluwt·tl lht• tkalh ol 
JuJhal Sm~:h. the RaJa ol 
01< hha bt'tOIIIll' the (l:tUI(IUI· 
t•<l kackr ul the Hueuld.a•. 

i II•• 11111 (:hhalla..al ;utjuiu·<l 
tnrilntV ea•t ul lht• liha.an 

l1iH·r anti luun<lnl l'.nma. 
; On hi' tkath hi• l>"'"':"i"n' 

wt•rc di• iclnl, the loW II ul 
l'anna l"alling w hi• "'n llir
dedla who betamc the h1•t 
Raja of Panna. 

I>atia was ronut'l'l\ in the 
I 1\untkiJ..haml AgeJU \' 1 ult·•l 
; ~~~- lhmdda RajpUI,· nl the 
1 Onhha lluu..... 'I ht· tt·ni-
wrv was granted hv the 
Chid uf Onhha lo Jtj, ""'· 

! 1\hagwan Ran in tli,li; thi• 
wa' extended h\ tonqut·•t 

1 and hv gran!• lrutu lhc lklhi 
i etupctnr". 

l'he rulcts of 01thha ale 
Bumlda Rajpu!• daimiu~ 
to ha\e destt:ntlt:d 11om the 
Gaharwan uf 8 a n a r as. 

' Onhha was foun<k•l a~ an 





I\ .till£' 

.\IIIII It• .\lt1/n° 

Ajai11a1h 

1\auni 

1\,uannolha 

1\i jaw;u· 

( hhalatput 

( .ha1 Lltal i 

!\l;tihar 

~"!:"'' 
"anuhar 

.\'U/1·.\ll/ti/t' .\/tilt'.\ 

:\lip111;1 

1\.ml..;t l'ahari 

Jkli 

Tl IE UNITED STATES OF VINDHY A PRADESH-Ccmtti. 

jKK litj milt·• ~~~;.r,, 111 

IU litj. milt·~ ~s.¥.r,fi 

liKK litJ. milt·• ij.~uc; . ,~ .... ,. milt·s J :tu.~~~;u 

l,ijU "I· milt's tllj.j:w 

;K:; "I· milt·s Uj.!j!j.j 

1U "'I· milt·s 7~1·!"):)~ 

!"t~:t MI. milt'S llj.!lll 

tll!l"l· miks :tll.:t'j!l 

71 ''I· miks ''i·'i:l.-. 

!i "I· mill's l.!t.jl 

1~ "I· mil•·• !',.oH~ 

1
Rs. 

:Rs. 

Rs. 
I 

Rs . 

Rs. 
I 
[ Rs. 

Rs. 

Rs. 

Rs. 

R•. 
I 
Rs. 
i 
, Rs. 

I 
I 

Ren·nue 

jfi:t,!l27 

.pll.41:t 

!jl;,j<lfl 

jU!f,.iU~ 

1.104 million 

1.04:) 

,,20,jJ4 

!)O!).Ojfi 

tli;.!!llfi 

!!~t.;)~!J 

ll!.4:\<l 

!jl,fioo 

Spt'< ial kal\lrt'S Rrmarl..1 

i---
! imlq>t·noknt State in 1o.tll 
:A.D. 

'The •al>ital i• Til..am~earh. 
~6 mile• from l.aliq>Ur ••a· 

. tion on the (;. I. 1'. Rail· 
I way. 

• nte li~ures quott..J ht'le an; taken from Appt:ndix H or the Cme11ar!l elltn<'<l in!o by the R1.1lers. 
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THE UNITED STATES OF VINDHY A PRADESH-C(mltl. 

!\;um· Arc·a Pnpulaliun Rt·\enue 'iJit'tii&l kalures RenunLs 

~-- - -------------------

Uhai ... uwlil ,~ .... miln 5·1.t7 Rs. ~7·4''i 

Uthal tli .CJ. milt·• ... ~li,, Rs . ~i··H~ 

Ut jua 7 "'I· mil•·• l,j .~ R• . ......... 
llhm"ai u "I· miln :t,.p:J Rs. 

:tj.l '" 

(;;uauli :'1'1 .. ,. milt·• :,.M:47 Jh. lili.Xh:; 

{;au• ihar j:t ••I· milt·• ..... x. Rs. ton,:tun 

''"" i• "I· milt·s X,j2j Rs. !)j,!tUU 

l•~o:ni :::t ... ,. mi lt·s l·iV• Rs. :1'1·7:1" 

K;unla Rajaula lj "I· 111iks 1.-jll Rs. :t:.!.;)~.u 

Khani;ulh;ma aut "I· milt's :tii,UJ Rs. u.tl.u2u 

Kolhi a f)~• "I· mile, 21·77li Rs. JU.i.:lUU 

lu~-:a,j H ''I· milt·s i·ir,:~ Rs. lii-:IKI 

M.ti~-t"'"'" Rt·hai u "I· milt·s :t.KXI'! Rs. ~~·~>-JO 

l'.thra 2j "I· milt·s 1.uti:! Rs. :1:•·":1" 
l'altlt~> 

(:\<1\<IJ.:illlll) !"l:! MI. 1uiks t).K2<1 Rs. ti~ •. ~;,u 

S;uila :1~· "I. miln j.:l:.u Rs. I ~fi.;,l!"t 

Soh;u, al 2:"'t-l ''I· mi!t·s '•"·H:i Rs. :tnl<.~to 

'Lu;aon !!() "I· milt·s :~.to! I' Rs. jS.tj20 

Tt~~i t:alt'IH~~" ~i "I· 1Ui)c:~ li,,ti<l Rs. tli.litiu 



Above: ML N. T'. Gadgil inaugurating the Union of T'indh)•a Pradesh. 
_ The Ruler of Reu•a is to the ril!ht 

Below: The Prime Minister of T"indh)'a Pradl'Sh taking the oath of office 
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l\ame Area 

c;walior 21),ooR S{J. milt'• 

THE MADHYA BHARAT UNION 

Revenue 

Rs. ~Rr,3.05 
million 

Special features 

The State has its own post
al system, a light railway 
and an , up-to-date aero
drome. 

1 It has three degree colleges, 
two in the capital, including 
one for women, and one at 
Ujjain; two intermediate 
colleges, and high schools in 
most districts. The public 
~chool for boys in the Fort 
is well known. 

Remarks 

The founder of the House 
of Scindia was Ranoji Scin
dia, who held the rank o[ 
"Chhatrapati Shahu Maha· 
raj". In 17:16, Chhatrapati 
Shahu granted deeds to 
Paur, Holkar and Scindia 
empowering them to levy 
Chaulll and .'iardesh Mukhi 
and retain half the levy fm 
troops. In 1736, Ranoji 
Scindia accompanied Baji 
Rao to Delhi, where Mal
har Rao and Baji Rao dis

Gwalior is famous for its I tinf!;uished themselves in 
potteries. It has crops of; military exploits. Ranoji 
wheat, maize, gram, oilseed founded his headquarters at 
and pulses. It produces ce- the ancient city of Ujjain 
ment and sandstone. It has which for the first time be
one of the largest ghee mar- came the capital of the 
kets in India. Precious Scindia Dominion. During 
stones, such as opals, emer- the time of Mahaji Scindia 
aids and saphires are found and Daulat Rao Scindia, 
in the State. The famous Gwalior played an important 
read earth used for colour- part in the history of India. 
ing pots is also mined here Despite partial reverses, 

which Mahaji Scindia's 
troops suffered at the hands 
of the British in 17Ro, re
verses which led to the 
treaty of Salbai in 17!'1ll. 
Sdndia's power remained 
unbroken. For the first 
time he was recognized by 
the British as an indepen
dent Sovereign. In 1790, 
his power was firmly estab
lished in Delhi, but the 
very next year he died. 



Til nu t r of Guw/im· f~ajp ra111ukll of the Union of Madil •a Bharat, di u e a poi11t 
;.-ith Mr . V. 1>. Jltc nou 



Area 

Jndnrc 9'111 sq. mik~ 

THE MADHYA BHARAT VNION-Contd. 

Population Revenue 

1.!)11\ million 

Speual features II Rema1ks 

--
Tl)e capital of the State,! The founder of the ruling
Indore City. is situated on house, 1\falhar Rao, wa~ 
the banks of the Khan and! born in 169:1· By the time 
Saraswati Rivers, Jiljo ft. I the 1\faratha power was 
above sea lc\'el. It is an 1 weakened at the battle of 
mlJ>Ortant industrial centre.! Panipat in Ii6t, 1\ialhar Ran 
1 here ate in Indore three i h a d acquired territories 
colleges, and eleven high i stretd1ing from the Deccan 
schools, including two lor 1 to the Ganges. As he had 
girls. J'here is a famous 1

1 

no children. l.1is mother, 
public school for boys run Maharani Ahal\'a Bai suc
on English public sdtooll ceeded him. When 1\Iaha
tines. l'rimary education for raja Yashwant Rao be(·ame 
all children and edtKation Dictator of Poona, he dedar
tor girls up to the 1\latricula- ed the independence of Hol
tion are entirely free. Com- kar Stale. During III04·!i· he 
pulsory primary education waged a protracted war with 
nas been introduced in In- the British whkh ended in 
dore City and Namawar Dis- a treaty that rccogni1ed the 
tria. The State also main- independence of H o I k a r 
tains a Sanskrit College and State with all its territories. 
an Arts and Music <.:ollege. Later he was defeated by the 
l'here is an Institute of British and entered into a 
Plant Industry which con· new treaty with them in 
ducts research on cotton and t8t8 whidt regulated the re
other cn,ps. lations between the Para
Indore is a \'ery important mount Power and the Maha' 
textile centre in India. It raja Holkar. 
has nine spinning and weav- -
ing mills and the loomage of 

I the textile mills compares 

1

: favourably with other large 
Indian Pro\'inces. It is 
also an important distri- 1 

' buting market for cloth and I 
other commodities in Cen- 1l 
tral India and Rajputana. 
Saris woven by skilled hand- I 
loom weavers of Maheshwar 

I are famous throughout I 
, India. Indore has a number I of factories and mills for the

1 



llovs [, ... ,.,;,,!{ a 
ll.~t'ttd Inuit' at 
tl11' M a I h a r
a.,Jomm Public 
Schoo I of 
lou/orr 



~arne 
I _____ ,_ 

laora 

Ratlam 

Dc1vas 
(Senior) 

Dew as 
(.Junior) 

Area 

6ot sq. miles 

6~7 sq. miles 

449 str. miles . 
419 sq. miles 

THE MADHYA BHARAT VNION-Contd. 

Population Revenue 

Rs. 1.or, million 

126,117 

Rs. 1.05 million 

8g,66g Rs. a million 

s,~;•''~'"~' I 

I production of glassware, 
sugar, oil, hosiery and other i 
commoditiCll. The chief crops 

1 

are maize and millet. Cot· 
tage industries have made, 
great progress. I 

The soil is the richest in 
Malwa. It is ext:ellent for 
wheat, cotton and poppy. 

Remarks 

It is the only Treaty State 
in the former Malwa Poli· 
tical Agency. The Chiefs of 
Jaota daim desc·ent from 

'I Abdul Majid Khan, an Af· 
glfan from Tajik Khel in 
Swat. The first Nawab was 
Abdul Ghafur Khan who he· 
came the Ruler of the State 
about 1l!o8. 

Ratlam is the premier Raj· 
put State in the Malwa Poli· 
tical Agem:y. It was founded 
in 165ll by Raja R<lllan 
Singh of .Jodhpur. The 
Ruler of Ratlam is the rc. 
cognited head of the Raj· 
puts of Malwa, and import
ant casle questions arc re· 
ferred to him for decision. 



Gu•t•lior is 
{tllllutt., for its 

Potteries 



THE MADHYA BHARAT UNION-Con/d. 

Area l'opnlatoon Revenue Special features 

i\ li1 ajpur · 112,i!)-l 

1-. ~--

llarwani 1,11!9 sq. tnilt•s 

Dhar 

I 

Remarks 

------ ~---

: It was founded by Anand 
! Dev Rathor about q~o A.n. 
i In 1Rtl! an agreement was 
1 negotiated with the Dhar 
i Darbar, under which rus· 
i toms duties were made over I hy Alirajpur to Dhar in lieu 
: ol' tribute. \Vhen Brilish 

1

: power was estahlished in 
Malwa, it was arranged that 
the Stale should pay to the 
Brit ish a sum of Rs. w.ono 
in Hali currem·y. Thns Ali· 
1ajpur ceased to be under the 
supremary of Dhar. In 1911 
the Ruler was granted the 
heteditary title of Raja. 

The rulers of the State of 
Barwani are Sisodia Rajputs 
of the lldaipur family who 
separated from the parent 
Slt)('k in the 14th t'ellltlrV 

The State was om·e quite 
large, but was gradually re-

I 

l~Uced by Maratha inrur· 
stons. 

The· ~late take~ it~ name 
from the historic capital city. 
The present rulers claim 
dcst·ent frnm the Parmar 
Rajputs. In the early part 
of the last century, the State 
suffered ~verely at the 
hands of the neighbouring 
States, and wa8 8a\'ed from 
destruction only by the cour
age and talent of Maina 
Bai. By the treaty of 181!). 
the Stale wa~ taken under 



Gwalior La11cer 



:\anw Area 

Jlnhua J,zlir, sq. mik•s 

:\a1singarh 

THE MADHYA BHARAT VNION-Coutd. 

Populalion Revenue Spcdal features Remarks 

British protection, and 
several districts which had 
been lost were restored to it. 

The rulers of Jhahua arc 
Rathnr Rajputs descended 
from one of the former Ra
jas of Jodhpur and ha\e 
been established in Malwa 
for ahout three centuries. In 
I Iii I, an ex<·hangc of dis
trit-ts wa~. elfc<·ted hetween 
Jhabua and Indore; Thandla 
rema.incd with Jhabua and 
Pellawad went to Indore. 

In the qth century the 
UmaLs, a branch of the Par
mar clan of Rajputs, made 
their wav into Malwa under 

· Sarangsen who subsequently 
acqui•·ed land hetween the 
Sind and the Parhati ri\'en 
and obtained the title of Ra
wat. In 16lh a di\'ision of 
territ-.>ry was effected he-. 
tween the Rawat. Mohan 
Singh, and hi~ Dewan whose 
name was Parasram. It was 
thi5 Parasram who henme 
the founder of the separate 
~tate of Narsingarh. The 
hereditary title of Raja was 
conferred on the ruler in 
May !!li.a. 



. f '' ' 1•/,u( •• f 
f • · f u 11 ' 1 

·rtu lc-rtrtu 
t~u ·u luJt 



THE MADHYA BHARAT UNION-Con/d. 

:\a me Area l'opulatiun 

I 

Rc\·cnuc 

--------- ------
Rajl(ath !Jllli Mlj. mil~·• qll,lin!J 

Special features Rcmatks 

Sitamau I!JI sq. miks 33·-jlil 

.Jnhat 131 sq. mill·s 20,!).1:", 

Kathwam li'! sq. milt·s 6,1i~!l 

KntWili l.jll SIJ. mill's :Z!Io!ill 

1\tathwar 13M sq. tniks 3.!\Hg 

Mohammad- 4!i sq. miles li,HI!I! 
IPift 

l'athari 31l SIJ. mill's 4·'7' 

l'iplmla liti ''I· miles ''·!iiH 
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~a me 

l'ali;ol;~ 

TH£ PATIALA AND EAST PUNJAB STATES UNION 

Art·a ! l'opulation 

1-----1 

Re\'ellUC I Special ft-a111rcs 

-! ------------ ----
Remarks 

Rs. 2.K94 million! The Stale lnmpri~ a por-
1

1'aliala is the premier Siale 
1 lion of the Simla Uills and of East Punjab and is the 
, some tcrriwrv on the border lar~cst of the l'lmlkian 

I 
of .Jaipnr and Alwar States. States. The ruling families 
The principal nops arc bar- of the l'hulkian States tra1·c 

1 lq, wheat, sugarcane, rape their origin to .Jaisal, the 

I

, seed, (:ntton and tohan·o. A Rhalli Rajput Chid who 
great part of the land is I founded Jaisalmcr, mtc of 
irrigaled hy the Sirhind and I the Slates of Rajputana. The 

, \\'estern .Jamuna Canal tlis- ·llhst indcpendl•nt rult-r nf 
! trihularics. It has valuable, the State was Ala Singh who 
j forests. It is rkh in anti- j was crcall'd a Raja hy Ah-

1 

qnities, espcdally at l'injmc,l mcd Shah llurrani, after the 
Stmam, Sirhind, 1\hatinda I hallie ol' l'anipat in lilit. 
and l'l:arnaul. The· immediate ann~stors of 

the first ruler had, for two 
The State has 1:1K miles of 1 or ·tlncc getlt'rations, been 
broad gauge railway line I employed as Deputy Go\'er
nmsisting of twu scl·tinns,l nors by the Mughal (;on-r
onc from Rajpura to nors of Sirhind and had in 
1\hatinda and the other from this way an1uircd gn~at lnntl 
Sirhind to Rupar. The t:., inlllll'll('e, The State land~ 
I'. Railway, the t:. L Rail- 1 arc M"allered and inter~pen
way and the B. B. & C. I. I cd wilh ~mall ~latt~ and 
Railway~ traverse Patiala. even single villages that Ill'· 

long to otht•r state~ and 
The State maintaim a first 1\riti~h distril~l~. · 
grade n•llq~e for hoys and The Rult·r was a mt·mht•r of 
a Sl't·ond grade rolkge for the Standing Cnmmiteee of 
girls at l'atiala, and one the former Chamher of 
for buy~ at Uhatinda, one Prim·cs and was later made 
of the more pro.•pernus dties, pro-Chancellor of the Cham-

1 

in the State. l'rimary educa-1 her. He is a keen sport.•· 
lion is free fur bnvs and girls ,

1

· man and is the Prc~ident of 

I 
up to the tetllh dass. , the All-India Olympic Asm

! d;uinn and the Snuthcrn 
The State maintains its own I Punj<~b Cricket Ali.'IOdation. 
army. 





!'a me 

Ka!Hirlhala 

THE PATIALA AND EAST PUNJAB STATES VNION-Conld. 

Area Population 

fl45 sq. miles 

I Remarks Revenue Special features 1 

-~-- - I ~~-=-:.hie;:ro~--:r:--~e~~. li ;: consist~~t~:e d:ta-dwd 
gram, l·otton and sugarcane. pieces of terrnorv m tlw 
fhe town of Sultanpur in i great plain of the Jullumlur 
this Stattc is famous for: Dna b. The ruler nt Kapur
hand-printed doth. Phag- i thala at one time held pos
wara is another impm·tant: sessions in the Ci.s-Sutlci area 
town which has a modern j and also in the Rari Doah. 
sugar fac:ory, grain markets I The village of Ahlu in the 
and factoric.~ for the manu- 1 Bari Doah region was the 
facture of agricultural im-! original home of the 
plemcnts and metal utensils. I ruling familv, which takes 
The main line of the East [its name 'Ahluwallia' from 
P u n j a b Railway passes [ it. The Bari Doab estates 
through part of the State i arc held by the head 
and the Grand Trunk Road [of .the Hot.tllc as a jagir in 
runs parallel LO it. A [perpetuity. The ruler own< 
bram·h railway from .Jullun-1 estates in Oudh also which 
dur City to FeroTcpur passes, at present yield an annual 
through the capital. 1 income of more than Rs. 11 

million to the State. Thc 
A new industrial town, seven rulers of Kapurthala arc 
miles from Kapurthala, call- Rajputs and claim descent 
ed .Jagat Nagar, has grown from Rana Kapur, distin
up on the main East Punjab guished memher of .Jaisal
Railway. One of the largest mer. Only a small propor
~ugar factories in Northern lion of the population i~ 
Iudia and an up-to-date dis- Sikh. 
tillery are situated in this 
region. 

The Stale maintain~ its own , 
armv. 1 

Pt:imarv education is fl-ee I 
throu~hout the State. The 
Randhir College at Kapur
thala and Ramgarhia Col
lejre at Phagwara are degree 
colleges. 



llomo1 .ltlddn manh pa.;t at the Patit1/a Olympic (;..,,.,., 

"/·he .\lalwwl" of Patw/<1 ill\pati11g tht' rnruil> uf the Patiala Forces 



Name 

find 

THE PATIALA A~D EAST PUNJAB STATES UNION-Con/d. 

Area Population Revenue 

!l47 ~q. miles 

~--------

t.ll99 Nq. miles 

Special features Remarks 

The main line and three It is one of the three Plml
branrh line.• of the Ea•t kian States. It became a 
Punjab Railway and 11. B. sepamte State in tjfij. It 
& C. I. Railway cross the con,ists of two distinn 
Nizamats of Bawal. A por- parts. The main portion, 
lion of the State is irrig-ated corn prising 12 separate 
hy the Sirhin:l. canal. The piet-cs of territory scattcrc,J 
(·hief products are gram. among the other Punjah 
baira, sugarcane, cotton. States and districts. holds the 
wheat and harley. To fad- citv of Nahha and the Ni7a
litate trade. the ·Durbar has tmits of Phul and Amloh; 
opened grain markets and the second portion forms the 
banks near the principal Ni1amat of Bawal in the 
railway lines within the extreme south-east of the 
State. 'The chief industries Punjah and the border of 
are the manufacture of silver Raj]mtana; this Ni~amat of 
and Jl:Oid ornaments. brass Bawal was suhscquentlv add
utensils. cotton, carpets and ed to the territory of Nabha. 
tinsel horden for. sm·is. The present ruler was in
There are one or two gin- \'estcd with full powers in 
ning factories and five rottnn 1941. 
steam prcsS<'s. 

Jim! is one of the Phulkian 
Stales. 
The history of find datos 
from 176~ when Raja Gajpat 
Singh. the great grandson or 
the famous Phut. establish· 
ed his principality. 
The capital of the State is 
Sangru. 



,,,., H .. ,, .. ,,""u' u11t1 r·,, J<,,,.,,,,,~, "' ''"· ''•llwla 
fl'lci fa,f I'!Uiftlh \lflf,·,· l'tuo" 

II,,- l'u!uJ/tl \taf,· J•,.,,,,,.. tit'"""''''-tllt• r1 l'r~lljtlhi fa!l:-dt•fl((' 
.,,/{,.,j /j/""'1!.'" 



!\"••ntc 

raJicll..ot 

Malcrkotla 

li.al•ia 

THE PATIALA AND EAST PUNJAB STATES UNiON-Con/d. 

Area Population Revenue 

fi:li ''I· miks 

Xi'I,IO!J 

I!Jll ''I· milt•s 

Rs. !lliu,ooo 

Remarks 

I 
'The ntlers hl'long to the 
i same stock as the l'hulkian 
:Chiefs. having a common 
·ancestor in Urar. The t'aricl
' kot State was fomukd in 
, the middle o( the lith n·n
i mry. 

I The t·apltal, l:aridl..nt, lie• 

I 
on the main lklhi-Uhatin. da 
section o£ the East l'unjah 

I Railway. 

1\fakrkotla lies in the Cis-j' Sadaruddin Khan. the an
Sntlej area in the South n"tor o£ the 1\lakrkotla 
East Punjah. It consists of [ Shcrwani Afghans. came to 
a plain, unbroken hy hills 1 India from Ghami. He 
or streams, which is hound- I settkd in 1\lalcrkotla whit It 
t•d on the north hv a strip ~·later hc..amc the <·apital or 
of the Lu:lhiana district, on the State. He anJuiretl tlw 
the cast ami south, by :surrounding territorv and 
Patiala territory, on the west later enlargt·d it hv ('OIIIfll!'st 
hy Nabha. and grants from the Delhi 

emperors. As the 1\lughal 
The chief products arc cnt- empire began to dcdine, tht' 
ton, sugar, aniseed. mustard. rulers o£ Malerkotla gra. 
niwai11, mr-1/ti, tohat·t·o and dually het·amc independent. 
wheat. \\'ells are I he chief 1 The rult·rs w~rc _enga~~;ccl in 
means of irrigation. :nmstant feuds With the ;ul-

: ja<·ent Sikh States. 

I The Nawab was a mcmhl·r 
I of the former Cham her of 
j Princes in his own right. 
I 
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c:ufdt 

CUTCH 

l'opulation Revenue Special kattues Remarks 

-------- - -- --------' 

r,oo.Rno Rs. R.RRt 
million 

: There i-s a fair proportion The State is bounded on the 
'(}f good arahle soil in Cut(·h. north and north-west In· 
and wheat, harlev and rot- Sind. Pakistan, on the easl 
ton arc ntllintted. The hy the J>aJanpur Ag-enn, on 
State is rich in gvpsum, davs the south bv the l'eninsula 
and limestone and has a of Kathiawar and the Gull' 
fair supply o£ iron and of Cutd1 and on the south
lignite. Cutch is noted for west by the Indian o(·ean. 
its embroidery and silver- The cai>ital is 1\huj. Owing 
wmk. and rollon manufac- to its isolated position, tht• 
tures are of some import- spedal charaneristi('S of its 
atKe. Trade is chiefly carried people. their distinnive 
on hy sea and the countrY- dialect and strong feeling o£ 
naft traffic mainlv centres personal loyalty to the ruler, 
round 1\famlvi and Tuna. the penimnla of Cntch has 
The State possesses the mo:'e elements of a distinn 
modern port of Kandia, national entitv than anv 
which is a natnral harbour. otlier State in \\'estern India 

and thus could not he ml'rg· 
ed in Saurashtt·a. 

·The earliest historic notices 
1 of the State arc by Greek 

writers. 

Its modern history date., 
from its conquest hv the 
Sind tribe of Sannna Rajpuis 
in the thirteenth l'entmy. 
The ~nion of the Samma~ 
forming the ruling family in 
Cutdl were known a~ the 
.Jadcjas or 'Children o£ 
.Jada'. A nun-tributary State. 
its treaty with the British 
datt•s from tRtr,. 



Cuttlt! of Poladia, Cutch 



CONSOLIDATION 

' ' THA KS to that [a1·-sighted statesman , Sardar l 'nllabhbhai Patel, 
.Hember-in -Charge of the States D efJm·tment , a schem e was fnodu ced which 
nfJfJeared to m e to be equally in t he interest. of th e Stat es a of th F 
Dom inion of Ind ia." 

IN the first week of March , 1948, the 
Prime Minister, Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, in announcing the setting up of 
a popular Government in Kashmir with 
Sheikh Mohammad Abdullah as Premier, 
paid the country 's grateful tribute to 
Sardar Patel. He said that the biggest 
movement today was that of integration. 
It was most commendable that, under 
the influence of the De~mty Prime 
Minister, many Indian States were merg
ing with neighbouring Provinces, or 

- L O RD f OU' IIH T TE . . 

uniting with oth er States to fo rm larger 
units . The H ouse loudl y cheered as the 
Prime Mini ster referred to the "grand 
achievement of Sardar Patel , the blood
less revolution , consolidation and demo
cratization of Indian States" . The hi sto
rians of the future will undoubtedly assess. 
this process of integration as a grea t 
triumph of statesmansh ip of which India 
might well be proud . 

Twenty years ago, the autho rs of the 

1 lit fl u/, 1 o f ]II I a·at dt 111011 !rat~ til dt till\ of mamw/ /ttl u111 



Butkr Committee Report looked upon 
the problem of the Indian States as one 
of holding together 'British' India and 
'lndi.m' lndi;.a. They admitted that "geo
grJphically lndi..1 is one and indivisible", 
but they maintained that "politically 
there are two lndias, British India, 
gmuned by the Crown according to the 
stJtute~ of Parliament and enactments of 
the Indian Legisl...tture, and the Indian 
St...ttes under the suzerainty of the Crown 
anll still for the most part under the 
pasoml rule of the Princes". The pro-

.\ri R "/l. II t1 v 
t'lltlm llmf•ital. 
Bunt/; 

blem of the States, as the Congress saw 
it, was to bring about a consciousness 
among all political parties in India that 
all Indians, whether resident in British 
India or the Indian States, belonged tG 
India and were heirs to one common 
heritage and owed loyalty to the common 
motherland. 

The Congress saw clearly that there 
were two factors which kept the Indian 
States artificially separated from the rest 
of India. First, the Indian States had 



not been formally annexed by the British 
Government as the Provinces had been. 
Secondly, the States maintained the tradi
tional monarchtca( form of Government 
while the Provinces were ruled by British 
_governors. 

Thus the Congress, through its own 
..activities and those of the States People's 
Conference1. enabled the people of .ln~ia 
to realize that the pink patches repre
senting the Provinces and the yellow 
patches representing the States on the 
map did not alter the fact that the terri
tories of the Indian States were inter 

_4 '' ul«l lmlw:.: ~ 
-Ill IJI~tlf.!II'/JUF 

woven with those of the Provinces. Even 
where the map showed solid patches of 
yellow or· pink there were pink enclaves 
in the yellow and yellow enclaves in the 
pink. The main communications essen
tial t~ the welfare of the whole country 
passed through the Indian States. The 
Provinces and States were interrelated by 
economic interests. Strong ties of culture, 
race and sentiment bound the people 
of the States and of the Provinces 
together. 

It came to be realized that the exist
ence of innumerable small units led to 



wastage and inefficiency. These units, 
spending large sums of money on Gov
ernment institutions, failed to maintain 
efficient standards of administration or 
to provide efficient services. As Sardar 
Pard has pointed out on several occasions, 
the integration of these small units will 
now enable them to pool their resources 
for the rro,·ision of adequate administra
tive scn·ices over reasonably large areas 
for the general benefit of the people. 
The united resources will also provide 
adequate social services and modern 
amenities to the people of the larger 
groups which were previously beyond the 
resources of the separate units. Any 
kind of C()-{)rdinated development, the 
opt:ning of economic potentialities or 

• :i"'" ~ •• 

any form of real progress was scarcely 
possible in the fragmented and scattered 
condition of the States. But now th~ 
integration of States makes this co-ordi
nated development possible. Besides, in 
the new set-up there can be no room for 
any feudal conventions, such as special 
privileges of the upper classes, immunity 
from taxation, judicial and quasi-judicial 
privileges and trade monopolies. 

Besides, the integration of the States: 
has brought about the complete trans
formation of their inner structure. On 
the lapse of British Paramountcy there 
were only a few States which had repre
sentative institutions that often camou
flaged autocratic rule. Nearly every 
State has now announced its intention to 
grant full responsible Government and 
in most of them power has already been 
transferred to the people. 

How was this "bloodless revolution, 
consolidation and democratization of 
Indian States" brought about? 

By producing an Instrument of Acces
sion which disarmed suspicion in all 
quarters, the whole problem was reduced 
to a reasonable and practicable minimum. 
This by itself would not have been 



enough. There were other factors at work 
-psychological and historical. When 
Sardar Patel appealed to the Indian 
Princes he appealed not only as an 
Indian but also as a Congressman. 
He was known to the people of 
the States as their champion and 
friend. They knew that he was a dis
ciple of Mahatma Gandhi who always 
told the Princes that they must be -the. 
first servants of their people if they 
<iesired to uphold their princely pre
rogatives. The Rulers also knew that 
Sardar Patel, a follower of Mahatma 
Gandhi, believed that the Princes need 
not be removed. They were capable of 
adapting themseh·es to the new condi
tions and securing a place of honour in 
the constitution of a free and demo
cratic India. The Rulers felt that Sardar 
Patel, and, through him, the Indian 
Government, were the only guardians 
of their legitimate interests, rights and 
privileges. 

Further, Sardar Patel succeeded because 
he was able to hold the balance between 
the Rulers and the ruled and assure 
them both that he would not sacrifice 
the interests of either. He clearly saw 
the trend of the times. The gulf was 
widening between the Rulers and the 
ruled. He helped the Rulers to see the 
threat. He offered to mediate in good 
ttme m every case and save the situation 
before it was too late, without sacrificing 
the interests of the people or of the 
Princes. 

, 

In a statement at the end of January 
1948, Svchr Patel said: ''Nobody could 
ha\'e visualised this transformation in the 
country six months ago. Mr. Menon will 



tell you that a very senior officer of the
Political Department told him just before
the transfer of power that he was wasting. 
his time over Accession and Standstill 
Agreement, and that not one State will 
accept the Accession as proposed by the 
newly formed Ministry of States. Those 
officers are still alive and must be wonder
ing how the changes that have occurred 
since they left have really been brought 
about. 

'"While I give plenty of credit to the 
people for thi3 bloodless revolution in 
nearly one-third of the country, I have 
nothing but praise for the manner in 
which the Rulers have co-operated with 
us and with the people in bringing about 
th is development. Nane is more con
scious than myself that all this could not 
have been achieved but for their willing 
co-operation and their intense patriotism, 
which wa3 latent but which has just 
blossomed forth in all its fullness with 
the acquis;tion of independence by the 
country." 

The freedom of India was one of 
the factors which made success possible. 
Indians were no longer vassals to a 
foreign power. How could the people
of the States be vassals to any power? 
Could their brothers be slaves while those 
in the rest of India were free ? The 
States' people were resolved to be free, 
and they were willing to pay the price 
of freedom. They were assured that the 
price they paid would not be wasted. 
They had seen that after three score years; 
and more, their kith and kin had won 
their freedom in what was called " British 
India". 

Sardar Patel was realistic enough t~ 



rc:cogmze that the Rulers wanted their 
privileges and privy purses, and that 
the ruled wanted their rights and civil 
liberties. He reconciled their interests in 
such a manner that both the Rulers and 
the ruled obtained the substance of what 
they wanted and were prepared to com
promise where necessary. Let us not 
forget what Mahatma Gandhi said:. "I 
would like the States to grant autonomy 
to their subjects and would like the 
Princes to regard themselves as, and be 
in fact, trustees for the people over whom 
they rule, drawing for themselves only 
a small and definite percentage of the 
income. Therefore, the only way in 
which the Princes can live in a free India 
is for them now to recognize the time 
spirit, bow toit, and act accordingly." 

The process of consolidation has re
duced the number of States from five 
hundred and eighty-four to thirty. 
Among these thirty there are a number 
of major States which have acceded to 
the Indian Union but are unaffected by 
the movement for mergence. The Gov
ernment of India has assured them that 
they will be treated as separate units. 
"In regard to them, the Government of 
India's policy is clear and unequivocal. 
There is no desire on our part, in any 
way, to compel or coerce them into 
merger or integration. If they wish to 
remain as separate autonomous units, we 
would have no objection, but if the Ruler 
and the people of any of these States 
desire to merge with the neighbouring 
Pro\'ince or form a union with the neigh-

.f u·oudt ldltT of ( lwmlw 



bounn • t.Jt on .1 volunt.Jr ba i 
ohviou h th Government o f Indta can-
not .J\ ·• o'." 

• 'o\\ th.Jt the con ltdJtion f the 
tJt a bet, the nion and 

cn!Jr •cd P rovi nce • a the maj or 
tJte' wh1 h h ve n tther mer ed nor 

umted, mu t ju tif th hope impl ic it in 
thi proce . The G \ rnment of the 
new inte, rJted un it , J well • tho e of 

•f 11 u 11om tat mc:nt ma:J on l>ch a lf o [ 
tht (.tl\etnmuH o[ l ndi..t in the l ndt..tn Par liament 
Pll \ l aHh I , ll}.t , 

tht: older one , must nov help their 
people to outgro narrow local affiliation 
and take their place as citizen of th 
I. raer units and of the country of whic 
.til the units are an integral part. The 
wcce of the integration of States will 
be mea ured in terms of the intearation 

f the political consciousnes f the people 
and the emergence of a national outlook 
which et lo alty to the nation above 
everyth in a else. 



" """""' II Olllfll ' > !1 1/ iltia ""Iii to fight (01 f1t' tlitJ IIt 
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Pt . ]IIU!aharlal 
Nehru occom
IM"ied by I,,~ 
heir •f>fHirenl 
of Udeif>ur 
drivin,; in >lair 
to til~ Dur·bar 
Hall to iiUluj!U
ratr th~ Raias 
tlwfl !'11ion 

18' Cmu tc" of 
ti. J.. '-Hll ~ 
Co .. Palanpur. ] 
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